
he defenestrat or 
throwing power out the window • issue 0 • late august 

Defenestrator is a new Philly rag 

intended to pull together the various 

isolated groups and individuals h.ere In 


Philly among the undogmatic anli- . 

authoritarian left, a common stomping 

ground for discussion, updates and news . 


If this is to be succesfull, your 
participcition is necessar/l let us know 
",ncr's upl Send us info, fliers etc. Come 
to our editorial meeting at the A-Space 
7:30PM , September 1st. Do a crazy 
a ction and document it so we can sp read 
the word. Write about the demo, your 
personal struggle, tip us off on what the 
cops are up to, calls for so lidarity ... you 
name it. If its relevant, it will be included. 
This is about throwing power out the 
window. 

The Defenestrator 

c/o A-Spoce 

4722 Baltimore. Ave. 

Philadelphio, PA 1'9143 


Defenestrate the Church and State l 

After Jan Hus , a peasant preacher 
who spoke out against the wealth , 
corrupt ion and hierarchical 
tendencies in the church, was burnt 
at the stake by the Counc,1 oi Constanc~ in 
' d :5. widespread riots t roke cut in th'l streets of 
P·ague a. d sent shIV8r:~ )f fe .r througo the Gerr,an 
- _CIIIIV at 'he erne . Fiv '? 'lea rs er Kirg V ac!av .I 

tonous le r among ;) [ha; .t'.!nt,;s :oastlng r. . 
oncompetent COOK alive on his J'.Vn Spit. shcotlr.S a 
I onk while hunling and tr/ing nis own hand at 
,voOln,) 011 peasant heads with an axe . provoked. 
: r her lal'le sca le rioting after aiding severa l anll 
' . SSlle p"ests back Into positions 01 power. Tho 
Cl ecns were funous and took up what was 10 
oecorn<l somewn;:;t of a Prag~e tradition. Tr:e crowd 
stormed iown hall which was used a 5 a Criminal 
~ourt r~rj prison. rounded up several 01 tr1e most 
~espl$ed CathOilc councilors and tll(eW them 10 
' - ~I( e.liles ou t of Ihe wlndo'Ns or.to tha pik.)S of the 
... · ~ o odcw: Prague's :i rs t ::! -2~_:::nes:~a: !c~ . V'l Cl,l 'j . 

,;,cr~""1t)d 111 te rror and tear . had .1 slroke a~r. d'ed 
-- ' ily at ~ r Ihe uPrising . Gy now the Taboriles had 

;: , crt Ufl where Hus' lollowe rs Ie It eff and wlltened 

•...c,r IlJ le . nOI i"SI on Ihe Chinch hierarc'1Y· bul on 
, I ,; rns of aU lhonl, and prlv ll "se. I nsplr~d by .lhe 
·"I"'-1)5\[<1llon. they se t OUI across :ne ;;ountrislr.e 
~~ ·;" ,ry ')t!$l roy,ng church property and bUIGr1tHlnl) 
- ·r 
- ~. '(8ars laler . on May 23 . 1618 Ihe Iwo 

: ,,~ "'no rs VI t~m SI':-Ivata cl Chlurn and Jaro~L.lv 

s.~ :a uf M.l rt lnlce wcre cefcns lrated ,llong 'Nllh 

. r ; ':fsonil l secrGta ry out of tr,e w inCows nf !he 

P·.llj .': C.)stlt.! '1('l!0 !hH rr.cat be low, thiS lJme by ..i 


''':'0 vi ~ve( 100 n()bles enraged by Ihe 3cp" ,nlmenl 

C· · t>e nOlOriously 'nl o! era~1 ca tholiC arcnouk0 

~ rc.,r-dnd 10 Ihe throne . Acco rdi ng 10 a 

C4,/ll mp"ra ry r. lslo"an: ··:-.Jo merC'{ was Granlcd 

.... -n r.d ~nt~V were be th ~r.r :)wn dressed in their 

: '03 S Wllh :hel( racie rs a~a decorallcn headfirst 

_ ; ,)1 ;he weSlem wII,aow InlO a moal beneath the 


:>-' ,C~. They loudly screamed 
ach, ach, oweh!" 

Detenestration then is nothing what II could be now. 
Wiln cilles car;aOte of prodUCing bUild ings well over 
Iwenty times Ihe height of PragJe's caslle and 
mobs well exceeding th e sizes at the Hussile mobs 
who first introduc ed this sport . defenestra tion could 
well become the main event the ;::eople's Olvrnpics 
of the fUlure. With office builCinCjs packed to 'Ihe 
heavens wlt~ b~siness sleaze eco raC!sls . 
governors, bureaucrals. lawyers. pigs. 've rmin cf all 
shapes and sizes .. Ihis cou ld weil turn inlO a run 
rilual. Dernos breaking off from the planned rOUle 
storming ofke build ings :0 de'enestrate the culprits 
instead of iusl whir.ing aboul th € m from t:'!l sl reets 
below. Out the window and onto the stree ts It ,he 
irT'cact doesn' t do them in. Will the oeople who 
catch hIm ? Remember Mussoh I ? 

So there we wereI(J a 'Jan on our way 
back from Homestead 97 all of us in various 
stages of inspiration irom -:!hat had or hadn't 
transpired over the weekend. ots of talk about 
'.'.'hat '.'1 s good and 'Nha "r)uld Ila'/e been 
ber--? r. - "n Jr so v\ es[ P. .: anarcrs n JrE car 
for ,lOurs. 'He snot aro'ir ;omeideas rangir. 'J 
from that 'Ne don 't fuck sntt pnearly as mt;chas 
we really ought to, to star ing up another Phiily 
iinarchist paper to getting rogetller an 
emergency response ner:lork in times of crisis 
getting ourselves mobilized. doing more action's. 
improving miserable demonstrations. We'd 
talked about. and almost made concrete plans 
to get an anarchist drumnrw contingent 
tCG c~i"e( :2 ~ ..;;; SC~:.; Jr :,l.; ~ ~ ya'.".los :r.s we 
frequent sGlneife. By the me we had gotten 
bClCk home. I fel t 'iVe had Initiated a sparl< to liven 
up PIl lllys sleepy anarthls:s again 
But lilat was '.'!eeks ago nd ttemp ts at getting 
people together to taik about the ideas which 
had tral1splred in tile era';: led 'Jan were met with 
less than optir::al enthusiasm. Attempts to 
organize ::In anarch ist block at the anticipated 
')l uge ' Mumia demo '::as <':fl ;re!y ignored and 
other post Homestead-r2tu rn -r da talk about any 
of theeXCiting talk hasn •ilated ri allj pupils 
ei ther. PhiliVneeds a kick In the ass. There 's lots 
going on in terms of good projects and people. 
Just there's this damn sleepiness thilt probablv 
comes with the routine that sets when these . 

projects learn their rh~t(hm. That consistent 
rhythm of the A-Space calendar ticking away. 
But whilegood , important, fun political stu7f 
does transpire '!Iithin the A-Space and 
occasionally on :he street. there is :I good deal 
of activism that is riddled with a terrib iy alienating 
and demol'al izing level of classroom style 
boredom. which is , to understate drastically , 
not for everyone. It' s also damn insular . this 
scene. I think we can aiienate or bore people out 
of a potentially interesting scene / movement by 
keeping exclusive and insular as it is now around 
with what we've got going at theA-Space et ai. 
or wecan introduc8 someelements to offset the 
(sometimes necessary) bOiedoms we s~biect 
ourselves to (at meetings and predlclaole . 
threat free demosi Jnd ~a;':e being pol itically 
active an inter~sti n\J prospect for others \'iith 
lowsr Sf tin th, e~~2ids. So. 'Ji3 my own pe~sona! 
s biectivefilter . j' I bounce bae:, some of tl,ese 
ideas thai came au! on this 'Jan ride th rOugh 
beauti fu l ~!e\'J J ers~11. 

'. There was the Ph iliy Anarchist paper, the f irs~ 
issue oi 'Nhich 'IOUt1 '~ ld inyour hand. ~ly VISion is 
that th is becomes sort oran open forum for V,Jest 
Philly anarchists and other non-dogmatic leftists 
and as a SGr~ of Cen:rai meeting point for tl1e . 
anarch ist scene. A referral point when it Cemes 
to finding out vvhat's beer. going on arounG Phiily 
and listings of radical events and happen:ngs. 
Aloi of projects in Philiy happen parallel vvit iloUt 
hartly ever intersectiilg. I would be happv if 
more people 'lJould cross paths. It only makes us 
st ronger. With this paper I would be overjoyed if 
it became a community effort , that it ,,",Jou ld keep 
coming out 'Nhen i take off or ; get too busy do:ng 
sometlling else. So please volunteer and heip 
out. contribute l 
• Ii ;Nould be damn nice if We ccuid make asirong 
anarchist presence 2t demos. A drum coniinger.i 
, weSeemed to agree wouia li-,,'e:1 up things 
considerably for everyone. The drums are 
around. Some drummer should probably take i1o t; 
initiative to aet this toaether. 
• When serious silit goes do,'1Il in Philly. we 

anarchists should have o[;r o\:m ways of 

organizing. We shouldn·t 'Nait around fo r other 

people t.o do it. Phi !ly street.s should nei be quiet 

aH:::~ police murders. eXf;cutions or ether 

t;nfcrg :'.fab!e atrocit ies committed against 

people. This sho lJ :d go 'ivithout saying. 

• Punks l.Oespite some people 's attempts to cu re 

rl1emselves of ali associations '!Jith punkness 111 


f:tvo r of becoming respec table activists , there :s 


no ~easen why the punk scene should noi put 
,",ei r pelitics imo action. 

. • Be P:epared ' We COuld ....vo rk some things out 
ahead of timp.. Agree on time and place for 
emergency demonstrations. Get together 
f'rnergercy pllone lists when and in(;ase 
somethi;~g Does dOli/n. r<now beior€113nd about 
ici'llyers! 3e a step ahead oi t h~ 'Norld , so wlien 
something happens, we can aCl fast. 

http:Jaro~L.lv


• Loc?; j issues if only there '::ere [nOr8 Slippert fer 
Ji! these small thinGs going on In Phil ly .. 'Ne!l 
[':8(9 s ~h e first step, I thin k. It seems hel l oj a lot 
of peopleju~ t don 't KilOW l.'/ha! the hell is I II i Ill' 
rapf;er;ing. Of course tr,:3 :nicrmaiion is out there 
· IL'Sl lifl! ail chat accessible to the more lazy 
~;o dit;s, The purpose of th is ne'!/slhingy is to 
8!':Gourage (critical) solidarity. 
• Pllll!y ar:arch ists don '! fuckshit up enough. 
Ce!nent ihose toilets , T3.X " ose thanocrats.Jet 
out tr. oseslingshots, hac~ those ATMs , aide 
t:lOse locks, walk that pissbuc~et dO'Nn to center 
city bank monoiith sewer pit. OrganIZe with your 
friends ,don't tell stories, be smalt aucut who 
;/OU tai~tc and ':'Ihat you say, and don: fo rge t 
[he he'l ling properties of 3.drenal ine l 
• O u r i ~g Homestead 97 in Bos~on , t~e IvVW 
managed to mobili ze .he :::t9nt mob listening to 
Spta~ers over a Food Not 80m s meal ,0 pi -:: :,e! 
union bus:lng 8 r iJrs books. 8efo(2long '~'e 
had ru c~ L!s percussion. 8ruderhCTers c:imbing 
lampposts, dancing . cen iron iog 30rcers 
shoppers, the whole block chaiked up with antl 
Sorderisms, not atypical ! VIN picket. but ':IM 
kn QWS , it could be. ! Th ink '.'Ie ail agreed that this 
S:Jrt oi spontaneous craziness would be niCe to 
see elsewhere and more oftan. 

There W20S more, I'm sura, but for now I'll ieJve ii 
at thO,T. ;or this rag to be successful , it neecs 
lots of input. i'd like ~o see critical articles. 
documented actions, hear about what your 
gro uo is up to, ad vice etc. ,~,s :ar as I'm 
ccncerr~ ed I'rr open to democratizing this cHort 
as far as oossibie So communicat22r1d 

rec ~ p rCC;tte ~ 

BETWEEN NATIO 


r 

PEACE 
B~TWEEN CLASSES 

The A-SpClce , c ccord: rg to collective 
mer;-;bers is in t a d sha:Je where 
rno:i'l(:hc:'a l enerq'/ is c'cr.cerned CO~2e 
. . , . , ~ ' I I' 
i;l ~C! :J 8: inS mCC8 . ~E:O pie ere neg ec~' ·-S 
to Hie, or ·:ctherrl lse hyce their events 
rerr is five r.1cn ths .... eh ind end !norole 
seems to i::e en the low side . New 
cd !ec:ive m8mbers are being souGht::.;t 

I ". 
'N~~ con In:2c= sorr.e anergy or 
enthusiasm :nto reviving th! s spcce or 
:-rl0ny possi bili;; es Call the A- Space 0; 

724-1469 or 5 ~CW u:) at Gil A-Space 

Collective meeting hic ~ tend ,c hU Q:_,o., 
second Monday 0 j~ 8 rr:or:th (+ct :""e :., ,d 
ce september 8th ?) 

Philly S9uotters Aid met ro r Ihe first ; , .2 
last Wednesday. Phil l'! ha poe ns to be 
one o f the few pieces in th'e US whe ,~ 
squatting is tolerr::tec an wide s ~rec: c 
and even though it' s bee n aoin ~ 'on ic 
some time wi th anGrcho r'l;es ~ her'" 
h r I • I '-' 

, r; sn t been mucn :)f a sur;con net-NO: < '0 
pretect the hcuses 'Ne " COi so ter 
Among future Squatter' s A~d proiects ··~e 
tcikec about compiling informatio['l on 
which empty il0uses are out the~~ a"c 
what their sta :ldi ng may be; ge:ting 

r
together legal Inrormatlon or, ''''''0t ric-:s 
we have as squatters rega rd .irc; Ihe ~ 
int rusion into our lives by the f):~:.;,::eriisc 
and law c~usinc (lJc :< ,~ r: ~ t.: ; .;... ?~ ::: ' 
gathering su;: p:j~ s :: :: m C j.=~r ::: : s 1~r: E : ~-= T 
we need to prepare for winre" ::':;12 '-;i'\ ~c 
newly sc;uaited ho uses ; th e re ' ·' ::: 3 tcl '< d 
rai si ng money and ;alk of biager cclie,s . 
If yculr ~ hC~2! e~ s . \.~/r.:.. j io '-'~Cl~ c:t , yc t. 
squat already ex ~ou V/C il : 'Q srow yc c r 
sol idartty With L·S snow 00 or SOL"" "" 
Squat on 43 1 8 Bcit i mor~ A'ie . " 
\'Ie r:: I'2,cJO,/S at 5Prvl. Bri,q bo" !eca;i cr.s 

t " 'b " ' I I ' .:p y nOlJ 523 you ve - ~en Ci1 e( Klr ~ 

People S' ring Wooden 5~t;;.,. 
wit hd rawal , may fir.d camfor' iG the 
recer.t effor;s to br!~c rnis well of 
information and c-:r_ii.;ity back to life Ar:er 
a period of raiative inactivity, Shoe 
collective members seem to have gotten 
up the energy and are at this very 
moment roaming the streets of 

. Philthadc!pnia in search of a new 
lecation So far the focus seems to be 0 : 

the Via Bicycle storefront in center city 
and a well placed but problem ric: dled. 
bc~ement on South Street. Reliable 
sources have told the defenestrator tha! 
deadlines have been set and the people 
of philly will once again have a radical 
bookstore or their own before winter l 

The Kensington 'NaHars 
Rign1s Un~on The Kensington 
Welfare Rights Union (KI/'iRU) is a multi
racial organ ization of, by and for poor and 
homeless people. KWRU is a chapter of the 
National Welfare Rights Union Started in 
i 991. based in the :<ensington section of 
North Philadelphia, and run 'Nith virtually no 
funding, the :<WRU brings poor people 
tooe ther ,0 fight for th8ir survival. KWRU is 
uilding leJdr, rs in ~he fiCiit to end poverty 

'.' . ,iie heicing Geor ole Illeet their day-to-
OZiYsurvilJ::ii needs. K " .,lj fights for 
affordable housing, heaitr-,c3rc, and jobs at (l. 

livable wage. KWRU recently wa!xed 140+ 
miles from Philadelphia to Harrisburd on a 
March for Our L.ives and set up tent cities 
called Ridgeville at the State capitol and in 
~] c rth Pliiladelphia to protest le~isl,ltjve 
3 .aC:-;s 0 ~ peo r . eOCole. Tte movement is 
gr:;\' i!~ " C Jii~/ . 

Kens ington Welfare Rights Union PO Box 
50678 Ph iladelphia, pp, 19132-9720 
215.763 . ~ 5 84 

The Underground Railroad 
Projac1 Over 150 years ago enslaved 

i!e!; ,nillion people homeless? forty miilion 

people without healthcare? sixty million 

people poor (one in four ,u'mericans)? 


What's going on in cur society today? 
We are facing historic changes in the 
economy. Hundreds of thoUSJIlds of people 
are losing jobs as companies downsize. The 
income gap between the 'NeJlthy few and the 
rest of us is growing day by day. Poor people 
and ooor communities are increadingly under 
atta~k The safety net. in olace for sixty 
years . is ~eillg destroyed as ':'oJe watch. 
Welfare and r,ealthCJre cuts are inaking is 
harder and h~,rder for people to survive. Job 
instabi lity is threatening us all. For the first 
time s;nce the Great Ce~ress jon the 
generation coming up nO'.'1 faces a biec,i<er 
future than its pare nts. il ie are JII facing an 
uncertain future. 

What s~iluld be done? !t's time to come 
together to build 3 movement to create real 
change. INe know thJt change is possib1e-- J 



long. hard struggle for justice has taught us 
that. Support the work on the Kensington 
Welfare Rights Union to bring everyone "up 
and out of poverty now!" Join the 
Underground Railroad project to help move 
people from homelessness to homes. and to 
build amovement to end poverty once and for 
all. 

THE HUMAN RIGHTS 
DOCUMENTATION PROJECT 
It is critical that t~e stories of poor people , .. 
struggling to survive every day against 
Incredible odds be told. These cuts and the 
conditions we are forced to live in are 
inhumane and need to be documented and 
exposed for what they are: violations of some 

of our most basic human rights.The 
Kensington Welfare Rights Union and the 
Poor People's Embassy. a project initiated by 
the KWRU, are collecting evidence of human 
rights abuses across the country. With this 
eviderice. we want to tell the world what is 
happening to us. On July 1, at the end of the 
March For Our Lives, this evidence will be 
presented before the United Nations and the 
world community. Then in October, we will 
return with further documentation of the 
effects of the welfare cuts to officially 
present our grievances, on beha~ of all poor 
people, to the United Nations. 

A CALL FOR TESTIMONY To make this 
project effective and to tell our story to the 
wOrld, we need your help in documenting the 
effects of the welfare cuts on people in your 
community. Please send us newspaper 
articles, photographs, video footage, 
personal stories, testimony and any other 
materials which document human rights 
violations resulting from welfare and medical 
cuts. Such violations include: 

'becoming homeless. 
kinjury or death from being cut off welfare, 

food stamps, medical care or SSI 
*being forced to take a job below minimum 

wage 
*being forced to work in unsafe conditions 
*being forced to live with an abuser because 

of lack of resou rces 
'suicide resulting from stress of being cut 

off welfare 
'house fires or collapses due to landlord or 

city neglect, or not being able to pay for 
repairs 
*injury or death from not having heat or 


ventilation 

'injury. mental hea~h problems or death 

because of lack of food, housing, utilities, 
child care or medical care These conditions 
are human rights violations and we must 
record them and tell the world what is 
happening to us. Call us for a Human Rights 

Documentation packet or if you're interested 
in being interviewed. Please send any stories, 
articles, photographs, etc. to: 

Kensington Welfare Rights Union PO Box 
50678 Philadelphia, PA 19143 2151763
4584 Kwru@libertynet.org 

THE KWRU AND THE POOR PEOPLE'S 
EMBASSY The Kensington Welfare Rights 
Union (KV/RU) is an organization of poor and 
homeless women, men and children of ali races 
struggling to end poverty We fight to meet 
the basic needs of poor ptople in Pennsylvania 
and to build amovement t0 end poverty which 
is led by poor and homeless people and 
involves people from ali ':!a!ks of life. KWRU 
is a member of the Natior.al Welfare Rights 
Union and an affiliate of the National Union of 
Hospital and Healthcare tmployees, 
AFSCME, AFL-CIO. KWRU is an affiliate of 
the Labor Party. In the fail of 1996, the 
Kensington Welfare Rights Union established 
the Poor People's Embassy. This historic 
Embassy represents poor people throughout 
Pennsylvania and the United States. The 
mission of this historic Embassy is to 
represent poor people at the legislature. 
document human rights abuses against poor 
people and serve as ameJRS for poor people 
to speak for themselves ar.d be represented 
in the national and international community. 
"Everyone has the right to a standard of 
living adequate for the health and weli-being 
of himself and his family including food, 
housing and medical care..." (Article 25; 
Universal Declaration) 

tL'1L! 1C1~\" 
1,9OM 

\UMMS. 
,...f01L-r 

r to 22 gathered in
Over thirty people, ages 0 : ~ ' orida 

Philly for two weeks from olac3s like r; . 


York Cleveland and Californta, or

New . ' '97 We knew
Philadelphia Freedom Summer . we had all 
little more about each otr,er than that f 
rearranged our summer plans to wor~ ~~rone a 
the most Significant PtOhllt l~m~~~'~f ~hillY , shoW 
lifetimeS -- to change , e.. . d 
the authorities that thereMIS Stl l,lsaf~e~~~~I~~d that 

movement hghtln9 lOr umla 

we are growing . 


At the demonstration July 5th for ~1u~~ad ~h~Sthe 
became crystal clear. The marc ca . 
International Concerned Family and Friends of 

Mumia Abu-Jamal stopped at every Intersection. 
Our signs of "HONK FOR MUMIA" were met by 
achorus of horns from bus-drivers, cabbies, kids 
and adults of all nationalities. Some people 
CIrcled the block to get the chance to show their 
support again or slowed down intentionally to tie 
up traffic. If at any point we looked behind us. 
\~e would see people seriously checking out our 
literature, and some people even joined in the 
marcil . Over a meal at the end of the day, we all 
reflected on our stay in Philly. We had been 
inside Judge Sabo's courtroom, all over the city, 
featured in the City Paper as "Mumia's Kids", 
through many workshops which taught us more 
about organizing, and even planned our own 
demonstration on behalf of the MOVE 9 political 
prisoners. People's spirits were high as they told 
of how much they had learned, how amazed they 
were by the response of the people of Philly, 
and Ideas of where we could go from here. 

Everywhere we have been -- all over Ph illy, 
deep in the west, up in Germantown Center 
City, South Street, It/here ever we h~ve been -
the people have been ready for us. 

There's a big lie that th is government pushes on 
us -- that people don 't care about Mumia. That 
the peop,e of Philly are tired of hearing about 
hun. that the only people who care are out of 
town-cult-frinGe-radicals '.'iho are hated by 
everyone in Philly. We!!, we '.vent out almost 
everyday in teams all over the city with posters. 
stickers, banners, info and open ears for the . 
people 01 Phiily. And the people love Mumial 
Once 'He were just trying to go to the train and a 
couple of youih saw our Mumia poster and held it 
up over their heads shouting "Free Mumia 
~JO'N! I! I" at asmail crowd accumulating on the 
spot. "Praise be to Allah I" met our ears as 
donations met our hands and people left with 
posters of their own. Small business owners iook 
stacks of leallets to help handout -- vendors took 
posters to resell -- and Mumia's lace aopearea 
on stickers in the windows of supportive sr,oos 

We didn't have to prompt people to get them to 
open up to us or to take a leaflet We handed 
out thousands and never saw themon the ground 
behind us. People who didn't want leafi3ts Jl 

first ran after us to get them once they realized 
what they were about. Other people who 
remembered the Philly Freedom Summers of the 
past t"'~o years remarked, "I just started seeing 
Mumla s face all over town on posters. I figured 
Philly Freedom Summer must be on again" 

The people of Philly really, truly love Mumia. 
And that love goes deep And it is widespread. 
And ItS more t/lan it was even two years ago. In 
the last two summers that we have worked in 
Philly. never has the response been this 
incredible and welcoming. 

One thing that our National Secretary Robert 
Rockwell has said before is that they still want to 
kill Mumia and its gOing take more to stop them 
thiS time than it did in '95. That although we made 
a lot ofadvances and learned a lot, so did the 
other Side, and we're going to have to go furiher 
this time. 

http:Natior.al
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No one left Philly the same person they came as 
Upon leaving Sa bo's courtroom , one 17 year old 
remarked that he never really thought the cou rt 
system was 'all thal', bu t e had no I '8  o'.'! 
tlat3r.t it could be . with Judge Sabo den jing 
every request of the defense and granti ng everj 
obJection of the prosecution, At one pcint Sabo 
evan jumped up, shouting to Mumia's lawyers, 
"When [ start talking, you shut Upl" berjone's 
picture of the courts, even if we already were 
skeptic,,!. :eaot ~ c a Hho!e new level of :J urra~e 
All the 'Iolunteers stepped forward :[1 .';'i 
e .~ciring ways. whether it 'Has cllair;:]g their 'irst 

shambles. The 10,000 of 1995s 
demonstration dwindled down 10 a 
trickle ef some: 0" of the core 
activists . I really don't see wher~ all 
th is talk about a grci /linC] moverrent 'S 
comi r: g from. I feel damn cyn ic,,1 saying 
this in response to a:1 t' is bunt!y 
excitement, but in rea l i~/ it's suffering 
terribly . -:-niS has get to be faCed and 
dealt wi th . The mo'!ement is f JOT 
gro.':ing . No rease !1 t6 bt: ~ ~': : : : : , 
but a geed reason to 100 a: I :;; ~': 
thinGS :0 do. Increase the pr~~ :Jr=? I 
there aren 't t[lousands ot us . . ,'," lee 

. die", but te be kil led by state oHicials who are 
tiGined and paid well to do the killing. 

~./'/1/ to develop '!lays cf mak;ng cur 
('c/ D ress ur~ more e;fec!lve . 

"p
'~~,... ~--.... /- . 

' ':J /S:' ;/' 0 "
. ' :"':" . :,1) '\ . '. ~r 

. 0'/. 

can UniverSity Scholar Robert Johnson 
'.';rites in his newest book Deathwork: A Stud y of 
rhe Medern Execution Precess (Belmont. CA: 

. iNacsv/orth Publ..1998) that the American Way 
:' , of Geath is unintentional and premeditat3d 

I tortura. the purpose of which is to dnve those on 
death row to a dubious reli ef tn death ThiSdnve 
to ceilt:'. Johnson <) rgu€s. is the ablectl'le of 
e'lerj facet of the prison system. ""hlch seeks to 
maximize isolation of the condemned. from family, 
frem communit'/. from the prison population . from 
other death rov'I prisoners. and finally from hiS 

Of .... , "Jeri self. 
~ot1(Sh '-_ . " " . r
"; ops,.I'~lt .. .. ; .. 
,~ . Ilms . , .' - ;" 
". ..... Speake/ ' 

~" ?"~ :1': and a,... 11 

We[L thaI's not really the easiest thing to 
understand -- and it is also easy to wonder 
whether or not we reall y learned that much. The 
two weeks we spent in Philly have demonstrated 
to us how much we have [earned. That we are in 
a much stronger place to move forNard from-
thai we can build a movement even more 
powerful than that in '95. We need to go forward 
and make Mumia's struggle a major question 
hotly debated in every realm of SOCiety But ,'Ie 
are capable, and the love of the people is deep 
and is a force to co ntend with when it is fully 
unleaShed, 

We also got a much better understanding of the 
stakes involved in Mumia 's case Many of :jS get 
Involved in this battle Durely on a basis of ho','j 
unfairly MLmia 11as been treated. But as '.'Ie hi: 'i9 

Qotten a bigger picture of hO'.'1 [he cop ,:rd 
courts frame up housan s of peoDie .ve 1 e' ec 
to reexamire ':Ihat it is that x akes '1 ml2 S case 
so significant 'Ni thin a!l of these ot .efS As R& RI 
has said before, Mumla s case Villi 'AHecr [he 
poiitical climate fo r years to come. The case of 
rvtumia Abu-Jamal concentrates the 
criminalization of Black men, the suppression of 
dissent, the expanded death penalty, the gutting 
of defendants rights, and a whole politica[ 
atmosphere based on blame and punishment of 
the most oppressed." 

meeting, wri ting a repo ' ,r our '.'Jork, taking the 
bullhorn and speaking, or gOin cut and 
witnessing and learning ro toe lo':e of the 
people 

[t is '.'.lith this deepere~ accreciaticn J [ the 
stakes, and with the insolra lanaI SUDCG and 
love the people have she.'! . tpal . .',~ ~no'.'! .'I e 

can win this. And we ha e a ',' '10'e f);! 
generation who reaJly Isn : los. -- .,'. Jere 
stepping forward more 2r~ 2 : ::ch ~C.! I 

Onion responds: 
As a co-organ ize :l i ; - ~ '2': 
Freedom Summer 'h,, ' ~ :·; :,', 'r i JS 

I'd like to touch en. As :1" , ; ::::: 2 
r :Ieets a good deal nl lho? ii ' A~:: eo 
att itude 3t meetings, th e :;'ri [.c S :1 
goad ~iace to start. hs 3 Ie , ,~ 

m~ch ef the talk at mee ings c": 
speeches at the demos takes r:5 
super-enthusiastic slant v I .. [i . e :: 10 

bearing in reality. The hours Sf.::t ::1 
the streets talking to people r. r 
uo posters. handing out fl iers ~ ;G 
hopes of tu rning out a huge cr:;·.'.;: :c 
the "big ' Mumia demo on he ~ [ I rna, 
have had its up moments. bu theSe 
masses, this "movement' (he Freedom 
Summer kids are 1.,lking about is in 

Bureaucracy 
of Death 
7/31/97 by Mumio Abu

Jornol 


) 5 3 general rule, a man is undone by waiting for 
:.coi tal punishment well before he dies. Two 
:e~:r s are inflicted on him, the first being worse 
:' an he second. 'lihereas he killed but once. 
:: Jmp red to sv;h torture, the penalty of 
'~ :afla t l on seers like a civil ized law. It never 
;:3Imed that a man who gouged out one of his 
: ro the r' s eyes shou ld be totally blinded".-Albert 
: amus Resistance. Rebellion , and Death (1969) 

::' ':21 RO'.'I. for most Americans is more than a 
' ~a.l"1 most do not knew. It is a reality that most 
: ~ n t .';' r,l 10 ,'00:: . 

: : ~ , I.~ . 2n Jbs:r<:iction. J ; rase that is used in 
::~::-:''1 JU cnt; ~areraJly ignored in real life It 
o ~ ;:;Iac~ sd 'un seen, its inilablfants seen as 
~ _ : n L/Tl.2n ;.r best. dnd pemaDs monsters at 
:10 5 . '.'mosed y·t :s to die, preferably quietly. 

To be more precise, their job is not to simply 

http:nL/Tl.2n


Citing the length and nature of death row 
incarcerations, the isolation regimes, and the 
ever present specter of death, Prof. Johnson 
finds it is torture, and as such, "inherently wrong," 
The goal of torture is never justice; torture seeks 
the destruction of the person, not his . 
punishment. .. condemned criminals are not 
tortured because this is what they deserve. 
They are tortured because the destruction of 
their person is useful to their (State} torturers. It 
is the goal of destruction of the person that 
distinguishes torture from punishment and renders 
it gratuitous and hence immoral. (p.219) 

Turning to the area of international law, 
Professor Johnson found the US in curre.nt and 
constant violaticn of UN Accords and Treaties. 

More enlightened human rights law is emerging 
from places like Jamaica, Zimbabwe, and Britain's 
Privy Council. 

As long ago as 1989, in the Sovering case, the 
European Court of Human Rights outlawed 
extradition of a person to the US to face a 
capital prosecution, as conditions on US Death 
Rows, and the wait for death, constituted 
"inhuman and degrading punishment" in violation 
of Art. 3 of the European Convention on Human 
Rights. 

In the 1993 Pratt (Jamaica) case, and in a May 
1993 decision of the Zimbabwe Supreme Court 
similar rulings were rendered, finding five (5) 
years on Death Rowa violation of similar 'cruel ' 
Articles of International Law. 

Prof. Johnson does not (surprisingly) address the 
June 1996 report of the International Commission 
of Jurists, which demonstrates how the US signed 
but routinely violates Article 7 of the International 
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights , which 
states, in part: 

No one shall be subjected to torture or to cruel, 
inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment. 

It's good enough for the European Community, 
for Jamaica, and Zimbabwe, it seems; but in the 
United States of America, it means nothing. 
Nothing at all. ©MAJ 

Atlantic Anarchist Circle 

Spreading ItsWings 


The Atlantic Anarchist Circle is growing and is de
veloping contacts and cooperation in our region. We 
have had enthusiastic responses in the local meetings 
(listed below) over the past few months. We have 
cooperated with groups such as the Anarchist Forum! 
Libertarian Book Club. The Speakers Bureau is begin
ning to show good res: dts. We al'ranged a speaking 
tour for James Creedon of the Northampton, MA, Revo
lutionary Anarchist Youth (RAY.). James spoke in Phila
delphia , Baltimore, New York, and Red Bank, New Jer
se'j. ',x·o rk ing grOL!ps for a va rie ty of ac~i'vitje s ~re sh~p 

ing up and we ha ve room for more volunteers. 
For the past yea r, the Atluntic Anarchist Circle has 

been meeting in New York once a month. We have a 
social hour from noon lO I :OOpm, after which we hold 
a discussion o n a specific subject, followecl l)y a busi
ness meeting. We 've heen meeting at 339 Lafayette 
Street , Manhattan (near Bleeker Street). Fo r fun her 
informatio n on New York meetings, call Sidney or Clara 
at (718) 275-5238, Peter at (718) 622-7522, or Bob (718) 
882-3689. Newcomers are always welcome. Vagabond 
meetings, whidl have heen held on the third Saturcby 
of every month , have brought the AAC to Philadelphia , 
Worcester, Baltimore, ~';orthamrton , and Albany. 

In early May, l\-lich:lel Caplan organized an e-mail 
list for the Atlantic An,; ['chist Circle. To sul)~c ribe send 
a message to: majordomo@t<lo .ca with the command 
in the Ix.xly: "sub~cribe aac.·' You will receive an auto
mated mess,lge hack ,Isking you to confirm vour sulJ
scription . 

If you are not yet on the AAC mailing list, send your 
name and address to PO Box 42531 , Philadelphia, PA 
19101. The mailing list is used to distribute this news
letter and inform people of upcoming meetings and 
events. 

mailto:majordomo@t<lo.ca
http:curre.nt


Since 1905, : :,~ IWW 
\\e have a proud hi story cf brc::':lr1g down 

I\V\,V ::lJg,~les have 
ustic~ 

·oice or an IW\V-o"rgr ::: ::l 1V0rkpl:lcc 
-and-nle n~c:~: ~::~s . Our !ocal 

~ :'t.Ir IdlolV 
Duo fo r ~\: c I\\'\V ~! re s lic>~ selie 

J ~en vut : :' ~hc ir 

'"iOIl~ J0h Cor 5 C Olcl 

' ~d in )0\' lDii1in~ , sL~,ing 

:hat can ,liTol'd to go to costly I 

When they mive at 

The job Corps is runded 
~:,'5 l ')rC C.: t:lt::. :vi, nJ~c:ne:lt Jnd 

J ri\'c by COl fi SCJlir.g union ' 
]n ~Ll i\' s t inrormation kit on our 

~ !L l..lore Aven _:~. in West Ph ibdclpnia 
Jt A Space Ir 

:':e n,,: qUfStiCS rebted to 

P~ll~~ElP~IA GENE~~l MEM8E~S H IP 8~ANLH 

A Fighting and Democratic Union 
Workers il rented unions to protect themselves and to improve ~ hc i r condlti ons 

(commonly knO\vll as "the Wobi)lies") has remainc true to these purposes 
racial, ethnic, and gender boundaries and encouraging solida rity among Jil of the working class. 
inspired the labor mOI·ement to this da )' \Vilh our uncomproMising at ti tude \I'herl "·e are faCed with i i1 i 

The power or our union is in the hands or the me mbers themse lves, The I
comes rrom the shop !lOCI. ,lOt [rom bu reauuJtsli': ing hit;h orf the hog on th: C'.Ib of rJc ~
branches and inc!ustri.l l unions supply o;pc:'jcnce, roi solidJ !"it::, Jnel ~n )" ot. ,cr .:5; i sl" r,~~ rquired to h,~ l 

1V0rkers negoti ate cont rJcts , fde grievances , Jnd create a lire 1;'. clTwil'C union, 
from $5 to :; 15 per ~~ c- :~:l \!ore import:m tly. IWW clues :m:: col Let d right froil our mcrr. : :c~,. no t 
paychecks. To us, thi s is J 1I'3y to buarantce that there is nCl'er J conilict '.]; dld:fCSt by nlJkn~ l: e union t!cpcnc.::-;[ on 
bosses ror supplying dues 

What our branch is up to lately.•. 
The hVW rh i ~JC: dphia General ~ kmbc:sh ip Br:mch 1135 been o!'gJni : ;r,; Sl',!t:C: : rTi".l::':':s c'! '.:,: ~:cl

in Drums, Penns/\vJ l: ia (ne3r \, ilkes-Barre) The Job Corps recruits young people JgcJ .('-2-+ \,·ho Jrc ir::~~~s
a GED, or receiving J col lege degree. LJlgely from blue calb r bac kgi'DllnJs or or lesser privilege than th c : ~ 
higher edllc3t ion:ti ir. Sl :tu::ons, these young rco r'~ turn to Joo Corps i ll :1!' :rron to secure .1 better fu me Ie :nemselves 
the Job Corps Center, recrui~s orten rind thiH they have been litd to about cc;:lUilions, are subjected to h Jrs'i~ .·~s tJicti ons on k:ll'ing the ca mpus 
or expres:oing their c!\'il riglls . and CJIi clen be neglected by th in filmJry m ff 10 the point vf end :mgcrin~ :- ~;r li ves 
by the L;S Deparu lent of La bor and managed by pril';>te comp3nies. T:~e:or:. ,)~, ,,)· \\·" ,jch n~,:r. Jges :he :, 

Training Corporation (!v!Te), also manages privatized prisons MTC has laken I1m·'1 me~sureS iO stop t;-.:: j\V\ 

materials, harassing supporters of the dri ve , and even vindicti ve ly firing an o ru~ln i :c j' \\ e\e put togethc 
campaign at Keystone job Corps Center and there are a lot of ways to help. 

Check Us Out! 
Ou r brJnch :,ketS o:~ ~i~ -:: third Wednesday or every mOf1l:~ J: the :\ Sp;:cc . .! ~~~ 6 ;

to discuss our current c:1f11PJigns and p!J:1 solidarity ;1;:~: : ~ ; . \\e :: :so sponsor J ";l:U) :-,;";:1 once a morH:-. 
you're interested in! oi ni n~ the union, ulking 3bout holV to org:1t'ize your \Vorkpbcc. c i~ ; 

your righ ts Jt your \\.': ~l·i'i)bcc. you Clt. ~:\" 'Jys callus ['or ~.~:.~ :.;: ::<·G !·~lJ~iv!l. 

Telephone: 21 5-724-1925 E..mail: phillyiww@iww.org 
Address: 4722 Baltimore Avenue, Phil a., PA 19143 

Wooden Shoe Books & Records was located in the basement of 
112 South 20th Street in Center City Philadelphia for nearly twenty-one 
years. Established in 1976. the Wooden Shoe began JS J labor move· 
ment bookstore. Its name was derived from the early period of the 
industrial revolution, when French workers who we re forced to spend 
agonizingly long hours at work took to jamming their wooden shoes, or 
sabots, in. the gears of machines to stop production. 

" -.x:;.~ . 

On FebruJry 12. 1997 . Ash Wednesday - Wooden Shoe Books was to
ta ll y dest royed by an electrical fire. The four alJrm blaze left little more 
than cil ,med books and warped records once it was extinguished around 
IO:OOam. The wate r·damaged remains of Wooden Shoe's formidable 
radicJI inventory were salvaged by WS collective members and donated 
to Philadelphia's books to prisoners program. Friends of the Wooden 
Shoe have resolved to bui ld a new, larger bookstore, ai),dneed your help, 

-~:c:-:o· 
,~;':.! 

WoodenJShoe is hoping to reopen bY~9vel11~er! Keep an eye out for announcements' 
. 'T!0~1%1~~~all J\pril , a~ 474-6459 box ,#5; ,~r e-!!1ail alexis e~~xs.c0"1 ".~~~ ~!'pr det~iJ~:@i.:,.,il~;:'k' 

mailto:phillyiww@iww.org
http:inc!ustri.ll


ZERO-CUT ON THE ALLEGJi,ENY 

IT'S TIME TO STOP LOGGING ON PUBLIC LANDS 

Join the movement to end the Centurlj of Chainsaws ,---------------, 
Sl1'PP01(rrZ'£1(o-Crurr! I 

Help Pro'ec' th e Allegheny National 
Fores!. Become a member andlor sup
poner of the Allegheny Defense Project 
(ADP). Supponing 'he ADP is putting 
your energy beh ind the grassroots move
ment that's not going '0 buy into corporale 
propaganda and false promises. The pur
pose of this initiative is io give our public 
forests the best protection they can have. 
We thank you for you suppon no malter 
how it comes (in energy. lime, or money ). I 
Keep Ihe Allegheny Wild! I 

I 
Name~_______________________.· I 

I 
~aaress.~________________________ I.. 

I 
I 
I 
I

Ph0~e_'______________________ _ 
I 
I

emClif.·___________________________ I 
I 

r3ecause we fAndersrand d iffel'erit mcom€ I 
/e'.Ifi. !s. :he c;iY;iOlAnto/ :he SUb$(f(jJ!iOI1IS I 

what !)OIA can persoy::;lIy a!tQI'd I 
$_____ :s <nc/vsed" I 

I 
A1U9J<1IJ Dqmst PM"cr I

PO Box 245 

Clarion, PA 16114 
 I 

(814) "26-4918 I 
adp@envirolink..org I 

1·~lake che<eks payable to the AJlegheny J)e(e-nse Proje<eL I 
~-------- _______ J 

June 4. 1997. marked the 
100 year anniversary of the "O r
ganic Act." a togging rider th3t 

opened up our National Forests 
to the CenlLlry 0/ Chainsaws. 
Before the Organic Act our Na
tional Forests were a reserv~ 
system free from logging. min
ing. grazing. and all other forms 
of exploitation. 

The All~gheny National 
Forest. like most other forests. 
was created with the purpose of 
protecting our watersheds and 
our woods. With the logging at 
the tum oflhe century nearly Ihe 
entire AII~gheny region was 
cleared. The result was massi ve 
flooding and "forest" fires. The 
need for some son of prolection 
was evident. 

In 1922, that prote c tion 
came in the form of Ihe Meeks 
Act. and for years Ihe Forest 
S~rvice nursed the Alleghen\' 
back to heallh. mostly by le al' 
ing it alone. Foresl is a giant at risk. 

But as Ihe forests or the Al  Toda y there arc many distinct possibilities of what 
legheny reach maturit~·. demand can happe n 10 our public forest. Our dr~a m is a public 
for our forests has increased . land rr~c from exploitnlion and greed. Our dream is a 
This incr~ased demand has I~d fore st \\;hi ch can th ri\:e :Ind return to prim3TYecologi

to a return of large sole cal conditions. 
c1earcutting. Ho\vc\"c r. thi s Currcnlly. recrcalion is Ihe Ic:ld ing industrv on the 
lime they are using chains;J\ .... s. Allegh~ny '.'alional Fores!. But the budget for recre
skidders. trucKs and chip mill s alion continucs 10 bc cut while politicians keep throw
instead of horses. rai I roads an d ing more money illll) hringing in large-scale chip and 

axes. The Allegheny ,<ational glue induslries. Ovcr Ihe ["st [:; ye"rs. Willamette In-

ALLEGHENY NATIOINAL FOREST 

DEFENDERS GA THERING 

September 19 - 21 


The US Forest Service has cut over 

45,000 acres of the Allegheny National 

Forest since 1990. They continue to log 

our national forest under the guise of 

"forest health." It's time to STOP the 

destruction of our Public Lands' 

The Alleghcny National Forcst is 

Pcnnsyl\"ania's only national forcst CO\"· 

ering over 500.000 acres of plateau for

esl. Thc .'\lIegheny is public land .hOl be
Jong~ to you. 

The Alleghen; Defense Pruj«' (ADP) 
wi ll be hosting a special forest activist 

~plhering and tr.lining this faJl. The week· 

end will include skil [s workshops and 
fielJ trainings in forest protection. wild· 

life/plant idenrific.:alion. field monitoring. 

trcc climbing. 10c:11 organizing. and ba

sic cJmping skills! 

In essence. this is a call to all acti ..... ists 

(peopk) who wish to defend the Allegh
eny ;\ational Forest. The weekend will 

in\'olve forest hikes. moonlight hikes. 

clcarcul hikes. fricndly discourse, and it 

will be specially structured to facilitate 
developing a network that \,,,'ill effectively 

defe nd our woods. 
COnL:lct the ADP for more information 

at (81~) 22fH918 or adp@envirolink.org. 

dustries. Georgia-Pacific. 
MacMillan Bloedel. Interna
tional Paper. Weyerhaeuser. 
Bradford Forest Products (a 
multinational hardwood ex
porter'. and General Electric 
have all introduced large-scale 
forest·eating technologies into 
our economies. 

Our forests and local saw
mill s are going to pay the price 
for this abuse. The industry in
vasion has seen 15 years of life 
in the south and the results are 
startling. Thousands upon thou
sands of acres have been 
ciearcul and lumed into planta
tions. Most of this damage hap
pened in a maller of only 15 to 
20 years. 

W~ can't hesitate to protect 
our public forests. The Allegh
eny provides our greatest op
ponunities for immediate forest 
protection from these large
scale :orest Ihreals. Besides all 
that. the Allegheny poss ibl y 
provides some of the most key 
roles in providing wildlife habi
tat through the re storation of 
ecological res~ rves across the 
landscape. 

Give the Allegheny one last 
chance. Join the movement to
day and help STOP the destruc
tion of our public woods! Sup
par. Zero-Cut. 

HELP END LOGGING ON PUBLJC LANDS 
• Write letters in supron of the National Forest Protection and Restora
tion Act. Write your local represenlati\'es and tell Ihem to VOle for the 
aCI that will end logging on public lands' 

• Write th e All eg heny Forest Service and send them a message to STOP 
logging on pu blic lands. Wrile to: 

John P:.limer. Forest SUpc;Yl~or 
Allegheny Nation31 Forest 

PO. Bo>847 
W'ITen. 1''' 16365 
(8 t4) 7:::1-5150 

Get invol-'ed with the Alteoheny Defense Project (ADP). Contact us, 
obtain a free sample copy ofcour newsletter and learn the many ways in 
which yo u can direclly help work to end the destruction of the Allegh
eny Nalional Forest. Wrile to: 

Allc-ghc-ny Dert'"nse Project 
po. Bo.\ 245 

Clarion. PA 16214 
(814) 226-4918 

:.ldpCii cn,"j mbnk.org 

• Join theADP by filling out the form to the right and sending it in' This 
helps keep us ADP folks Jctive and effective. 

• Create and educate on your own. Tell all your friends Jbout Zero-Cut. 
forest de struction (and beauty), and how they can help do someth.ng 
1bout it all. Keep the pressure on and Ihe movement alive! 

Contact and suppon the 'following groups working towards Zero-Cut: 
Protect Our Public LandsHf'artwood 

PO. Bo\ 1~~4 
John 'luir Projf'cl 

30 North Raymond A\"c. PO. Bo\ C543 

Blooming.on. IN 47<1O~ Suite 514 Eugene. OR 97402 

(8t2) 337 -8898 Pasadena. CA 91 103 (541) 461-8733 
(818) 7~·OI09 

http:someth.ng
http:mbnk.org
mailto:adp@envirolink.org
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Evictions i..'l 
Berlin 
On July 29 some 500 p'oiice evicted 3 squatted 
houses in East 8er:ir At around 6:30 AM , while 
most squatters wh ,. :: s:: '! :~~,o7 ::eep, police 
simultaneously began thei r attack against the 3 
houses, dropping off anti-terrorist "S.E.K." units 
armed with machine guns on roofs via helicopter. 
l\lost squatters were released after going 
through ID checks, 5 people we re held by police , 
3 of whom under the curse of not having a 
German passport. Shortly after the evictions the 
houses were seaied up in order to prevent them 
from being resquatted. The entire Friedrichshain 
neighborhood once again bec2me occupied 
territor! as has happened previousiy aftar sout 
evictions, with many civil rights being suspended. 
Police on virtually every corner of the 
neighborhood harassing the locals with ID checks 
and arresting the odd person for In station ID 
checks. During the afternoon , a number of small 
street blockades took place. followed by a demo 
that night. Around 300 people made their way 
from Frankfurter Tor near the evicted houses on 
Scharnweberstr. and Rigaerstr 80. and made its 
'Nay to Pfarrstr. where the 3rd evicted house 
~tnr rj llt the end of the demo coos started to 
p,0-.; eKe [he c~ a 'Na } r1d arreStee ~2'i ; ,3i people. 
I iier .,i e _ ~mo ,.- ara Nere:; 3c ·, ~n l _:::,.ji:lonal 

c:ashes wiih ,he occu pying police army during 
which they arrested some more people. Later on 
tI;a t night 2 houses were resquarted . Cne a 
previously sq ua ~1ed house en Kreutzigerstr. 
which had been the neighborhoods radical heart. 
When cops turned up to evict with water tank 
th ey were met wii!l stones and firebombs but 
managed to evict quickly anyhow. 3 cops were 
injured according to newspapers. Later that night 
another house I:vas re-squatted on 
Kastanienallee. Police evicted immediately. 

The evicticn of Rigaer 80 it turned out later in the 
dav was ca:ried out illegally without eviction 
pap~rs and aithough police and con:truction 
wor~ers managed to loot the house lor 
belongmgs and throw the rest (including stereos 
and furniture) out the windows, the occupants 
were allowed back in looking at possible 
reimbursement for damages. 

Later on in the weekabout 20 masked people 
laid waste to a shopping center and several 
banks in ~leuk6l1n in West Beriin. 2 people 
arres ted in the area suspected by cops to be in 
connection with the Friedrichshain squatting 
scene, were later released because of lack of 
evidence. Next day police raided a formerly 
sCluatted house on Liebigstr. in Fried,ichshain 
looking for evidence in connection With the 

worlD11rws 

Neukblln rioting, but left find ing nothing but an 
expired passport. 

The evictions happening now in Berlin look a lot 
like the dismal end of what was once a strong 
militant movement. Ex-General ane no':; senator 
Schbnbohm has sworn to rid 3erlin of ail sq uatted 
houses by next year in preparation fo r becoming 
Germany's capital in the year 2000. Over the last 
few years, Sch6nbohm has used his mliitary 
tactics to evict hundreds of peop ie from squatted 
land , houses and apartments in Berl in. Berlin 
once had over 120 squatted houses. Now a:ey 
can be co unted on one hand. Space is get:ir.g 
tight and the sCene has lost mcst of ts alternati Ie 
spaces such as pubs, cafes, child care cante rs , 
chi ldren's playgrounds, living co-ops and other 
free spaces and institutions that made the 
re'lolutionary sce,le ,,1 [arlin a 'liable 
environment to live. Most people forced out of 
their homes by these evictions really haveno 
'/Jere else to go and assimilating into rent paying 
ruling culture is not an option . 

clashes In 
Amsterdam 

Amst~rdam Protesters Turn Violent Ant i
Austerity Rally Aimed At ELJ Leacers 

Sunday, June 15, 1997; Page A25 The 
Washington Post 

AMSTERDAM. June 14 -- Protesters and police 
clashed today as violence erupted at .he end of 
·a street march against the hardships ::Jrought on 
by Europe's quest for monetary union Witnesses 
said up to 150 of many thousands of 
demonstrators smashed windows. overturned a 
patrol car and pelted ribt police ':i i t~ stones in 
Amsterdam's city center. They said some 
demonstrators tried unsuccessfully to storm the 
heavi ly guarded Dutch central bank. '::h lcr. '.vill be 
the site of asummit meeting of European Union 
ieaders Monday and Tuesday. Earlier. bet'.veen 
35.000 and 50.000 peop le from across Europe 
turned Amsterdam into a sea of red and black. 
marching to protest against austerity caused by 
measures imposed in many states to try to qualif'! 
for the European single cur rency Pcl:ce said one 
man was arrested after the Skirmishes Jnd :hat 
the situation quickly returned to normaL Police 
spokesman Klaas Wilting said 500 to 600 police 
;had been on hand to control the crowd. '.'Ihich he 
estimated at 50,000. Organizers of the European 
Marches Against Unemployment. Poverty and 
Social ExclUSion said about 35.000 people 
Jammed the central Dam Square before marching 
to send a message to European leaders due here 
Sunday evening "All the summit is going tll talk 

abc'Jt is money," said Lot van Baaren. one 01 the 
DU1C~ or~:mizers. "These people are he rene that 
b" '-au se they want a SOCial Europe.... 0 
t::~ I back on the agenda." Austenty . 

~e'~S~~~~ i~posed in many states t~ :ry to qualify 
fcr :he European single currency ~~ve caused r 
Hi e jloc's jobless rate to ri se omd ,o loked popula 
r"c~niment against the Union. Ballners at the 
~~~Ch proclaimed 'No to the bosses of Europe, 

~ t I labor" "Amsterdam --listen to the
~J 0 save. I le d "No
liZ ~e of the people;" and the simp e eg n 

to ::le euro" in all the bloc's languages. 


-- [ ' cse who wan t in 'ormation on what happened 
wi h :he train rom 1\liIan and the 150 comrades 
tha" ,'/ere ar~ested :Jhen th e~J arrived in 
Am:-:;erdam. as veil as on what is happening in 
Arrs:erdam, please check: 

http /!w'I-/\v.contrast.org/gGestbooklguestbook.ht 
n1 

rao io de Vrije Keyser 96.2 FM Amsterdam 

80,000 Kurds In 
Hamburg Can For 
IIPeace NOW!II 
On Saturday, June 15, 1996. some 80.000 Kurds 
from across E ~Jrope rall ied in Hamburg, Germany. 
Thousands of demonstrators carri2d flags of the 
Kurdistan Workers PJrty (PKK) and the National 
L:beration Front of KurdistJn (ERNK), both of 
which are banned in Gerxany. ,vlarche:s also 
carried huge portraits of PKK leader Abdullah 
Oca!an. also a punishable offence in Germar:y 
Unlike pre'Jious occasi Ons. riot poiice did not 
intervene and there were no arrests. (There was 
a clash between Danish border guards and Kurds 
at the Germany-Denmark border, however, 
when police tried to stop some busses from 
entering Germany.) The march and raly in 
Hamburg was organized by the "Peace Nowl" 
coaltion of Greens. Socialists. and Kurdish 
organizations in Germany Demonsrators called 
for an end to the dirty war in Kurd is tan: an end to 
arms shipments to Turkey; and the peaceful 



coexistence of the Turkish and Kurdish peoples. 
A taped address by PKK leader Abdullah Ocalan 
was warmly welcomed by the crQl.loJd, In his 
speech, Ocalan again called on the Turkish state 
to enter into a political dialogue with the Kurds. 
Ocalan also stressed that the unilateral PKK 
cease-fire, announced :n December 1995, was 
stil l in effect, despite repeated brutal Turkish 
army offences, in cl uding repeated incursions into 
northern Iraq. 

Turkish poH~ica\ Prisoners 
On Hungerstnke 

Massive Protest Against Coffin Cells 
1500 Prisoners On Hungerstrike In Turkey 

The government in Turkey stepped up its attack 
against the prisoners. Not so long ago, the fascist 
government murdered 7 polrtical prisoners in the 
prisons of Buca and Umraniye. Now they are 
preparing for new attacks. The relatives of the 
prisoners are harassed and intimidated and ill
treated at all visits they pay to iheir imprisoned 
family members. The security forces of the 
Tur~ish state attacked the relatives of the 
prisoners in front of Bayrampasa-pnson and they 
arrested more than 150 people. They 
shamelessly tortured them. People who tried to 
visit their imprisoned relatives were mistreated, 
regardless if they were kids or elderly people. 
The police tried to prevent the, from visiting 
their relatives. The police forces are exceeding 
their powers and they terrori se the people, The 
latest attacks inside the prisons resulted in a lot 
of wounded prisoners. They needed medical 
treatnent but did not recei'le this , they were 
consciously left to die. The same kind of practice 
is exercised in the co urts as well. Prisoners are 
not allowed to attend their own court hearings or 
they do not have enough kno'ly'ledge about the 
case :~cajnst ~ hf.r:l. E'Jei1 their counsals aie :10t 
informed, Political prisoners of several groups 
decided to torm a Centra! Prison Co-ordination . 
TllUS, the prisoners established their own central 
organisation , acting for their own rights . 
Recer.tly, the Turkish media were filled with 
blatant lies, speculations, and distorted news 
coverage. I( hooked as if they were competing 
against each other... Having pOinted at the 
prisons in their coverage, they collaborate in the 
citlac~s of the fascist regime against the 
['Jrisoners. Thp.y share the responsibility. The 
media try to ease to government's work, they are 
providing a reason. thus ignoring their own 
responsibility and their impartiality. They have to 
stop their dishonourable behaviour and they must 
stop their partiCipation in these inhuman attacks. 
Recently, Mehmet Agar, known murderer and 
chief of the contra-guerrilla, now acting as 
Minister of Justice, ordered the publication of a 
notice, No. 960 18384, dated May 6,1996. and 
signed by Cemal Sahir Gurcay, General-Director 
of Prisons: isolation cells - cells of death - were to 
be opened in the prisons of Kirklareli, Kutahya, 

cells were opened in Eskisehir, 7 members of the 
DHKP-C 'Nere sent there, After this, 80 other 
prisoners, belonging to different political groups, 
were sent there as 'Nell. 

>From the unanimous decision of the Cer~tral 
Priscn Co-ordination: 

• Primarily we demand the closure of these coHin 
cells which constitute a new attack against the 
prisoners. 

• Furthermore, the attacks against the relatives 
and the families of the prisoners must be stopped. 

• Prisoners who are wounded should receive 

adequate medical treatment. 


• The prisoners may not be prevented to attend 

their own hearings. 


On the basis of above mentioned demands, a 
hungerstrike has begun for a unlimited time. ,A, 

vast numebr of people, and especially the 
relatives and the families of the prisoners are 
supporting the resistance by the prisoners The 
latest notice by the Director-General is only one 
of the many examples of thebreaching of human 
rights which make it necessary for us to support 
the prisoners. We should let not let them down in 
their Justified resistance. We should not forget 
that these attacks by the Tur:<ish government are 
attacks against humanity. 'Turkey has Signed all 
kinds of human rights conventions, but it doesn't 
respect any. We should support the prisoners' 
demands and their rights. We must stop the 
3tt~Cr(S Jy the government. We call upon all 
oeople for support in participation in the 
Committees for Freedom of the Prisoners. 

Freedom For The Political Prisoners - Abolish The 

CoHin Cells! l{lfe Will Not ,lI li ow New Massacres I 

The Prisoners Are Our Honour, We Should Save 

Our Honour 


Committees For Freedom Of ThePrisoners 

(Source: DHKC Information Bureau, Amsterdam 

<ozgurluk@xs4all.nl» 


!1i~~~~;~I~~=11 "chemical fog" meant to protect the citizenry 
from a Soviet nuclear attack. 

In fact, the fog was asimulated germ-warfare 
attack; in other words the technology being 
tested was not to protect anyone, but to figure 
out how to develop biological weaponry for the 
Pentagon, 

Zinc cadmium sulfide, the chemical that caused 
the fog, is known to cause cancer, yet the 
committee of scientists who revealed the true 
nature of ,he tests claims that a mere six kilos 
isn 't enous" to hurt anyone. Perhaps this finding 

1Id"''l~.!'~_ is related to the fact that their entire report was 
'''f''-.-~..,jII!. paid for by ... the Pentagon l That is to say, the-->--.... same government body which could find itse!f on 

• ~" " , .:....7: the 'Nrong end of a nasty lawsuit were the tests 

RADIKAl Update 

On June 13, 1996, exactly one year after 
German federal police carried out a nation-wide 
senes of raids and arrests against left-radical 
projects and organizations, three persons 
wanted in connection with the underground 
periodical RADIKAL turned themselves in to 
police In Bremen. Two women, Jutta W. and Ulli 
F, were released the following day on 20,000 
OM bait. Both must both report to police three 
times each week and are prohibited from 
contacting other persons involved in the 
RADIKAL investigation. The third individual 
Frank G. , was ordered to remain in prison ' 
because authorities claim he '!Vas also involved in 
the publication of the latest issue of RADIKAL 
(Nr.154) . Four other persons arrested during the 
June 1995 raids were eventually released on bail 
afterspendlng four months in prison. One other 
IndiVidual is still on the run from authorities, 
Lawyers for the three persons who Just turned 
themselves In to the police are cG i.mting on light 
sentences for thei~ defendants wilen the 
RADIKAL case finally goes to court . HIe trial , 
Originally to be he ld at the federal level on 
charges of forming acriminal organization and 
supporting terrorist organizations. \'Jill now be 
tned before a state court on charges of 
spreading propaganda on behalf of terrorist 
organizations. It is unclear whether the 
authorities will be able to substantiate their 
allegations that RADIKAL itself is a criminal 
organzatlon under Paragrah 129 of the German 
penal code. 

BJO\VAR IN 

W ! NiPEG 

A report released on May 14th revealed that the 
US Army staged a series of tests in Winnipeg at 
the height of the Cold War. According to the 
report, which was commissioned by the American 
Congress, US Army personnel in Winnipeg 
released six kilograms of cadmium spray over 

the city between July 7th and August 31st, 1953,te!ling the city'S mayor that it was testing a 

Sakarya. Kastamonu, Inebolu, Sinop andl ~ ' .. _:.~. found to have harmed anyone... 

Eskisehir. People who were charged for political, - ~ j;"" . 

reasons in the State Security Courts are now r' ' • .~ . ~ , 'dmt 

sent into solitary confinement. After the isolation "".':1' . . ~ ....;:-.-. . ~ . 

mailto:ozgurluk@xs4all.nl
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McLibel Two fight on 
1fs ol/icial.! lHcDonald1s causes cruelty to animals) 
untruthfully promotes its f ood as nutritious; pays 
lou' zeages; and exploits children through its 
advertising. 
o Albert Be,.:a"'le=----_____ 

The judge' s ....erdic t. after 314 
days of the record-breaking 

libel case bro ught against 
London Greenpeace 

campal9ne~ Helen Steel and 
Dave Morris. was that 
M c Donald 's had been 
"detamed" by some o f the alle
gations in the London Green
peac e " What's wrong with 
M c D onald 's?" factsheet . But he 
also ruled that several 01 the 

mos t biting cnOclsms in the lea' 
let ha d been pro .... ed to be true . 

McQonJ!C'S was ~UICk. 10 c!aJm 

vlc: e:"! Irom the 'Jerd LC: . whicn 
2warceC' ;hem oam ages lor haVing 
bee~ :.,:.eliec Oy (some on :l1e 
leafi<eL e:.;: DJVE' a:1::: rielen ~ae 
stoce t.,;;J :0 !h~ :r.~E:a:~ 0: ono;? oi 
:he ,"":, 'O~: h: 'gICU:::' cc~~ora: ia~s )n 

Ine w :.:;-j ::. Jrld ~t... c ..; sec :/"IE: 
cpoo",,:....:rllty of :;"1e :rlar :0 !:.preao 
'h~ c e=.l t(' acc'.; ! M::~onaIC's as 
nt;!v€, :.(>fore. GIVef' lr-e c :rct.,;m 
!:.lar~ !::'5 01 thel- Ca 'llc ane Go:,ath 
st ru ; ; .... (d(>rencu;9 Inemselves 
wl!ro _': r<J " VY~rs '::~.3Ir.$: J COrr.03r1y 

cu~m; m,U :on~ o~ ::>::IIJnC'::; IniO the ' 
C.lS~ to r,ave SWI'VllleC ~he legal 
C.J!:."? ~: .lC:. I(!I <Jic ne 10 have won 
som~ a! Ihe ar<;ument!:., m eans 

thaI :he vic:ory IS indeed Helen 
and Dave's. 

Refused a jury 
The pecuilarilies 01 Bri tish libel 
law m eJnt the C.lrds were 

st.Jc ked <19J1051 Qave and Helen 
from me oeglnnlng . In :ne fir st 

"Given the circum
stances of their 
David and Goliath 
struggle, to have 
survived the legal 
case in tact, let 
alone to have won 
some of the argu
ments, means 
that the victory is 
indeed Dave and 
Helen's. " 

place they were refused a JUry. on 
the g rouncs :na! :he CJse was 

100 Complex :or a jurI to handle. 
The ~ Ihe jucge ruled that both 
Helen and Dave had :30me reso
onslOlllty for the: pubhC3!IOn ot the 

lac:sneet a:-:d could Iherefore be 
proseCuted. 11 wasn 't legally nec
essary to show thai they had any 
specIfic InvOlvement with it s p ro
duC:lon or d,s:nbutlon - if it had 
been, :he case might well have 
fa llen al Ihe first hurC::le - but only 
thai Ihey were Dan 01 the l ondon 

Greenceace group which pub
hsheC:: It. ane generally supooned 
Ihe C;Jmpal~n. 

Crlce l!1e ltJege decided that 
Dave Jnd Helen had been in
volved In publicallon, an~ Ihat 
some allega: lons 10 the laCl sheet 
were 'nc>?ed jefJrn;Jlory. the onus 
wa~ :;:'1 :nem :0 JUStlty the a/lega
licns t y tnr-g lng eVloence 10 show 
thai mey were lrue. McDonald's 
GIG."':': nave :0 =:orove :hal !~e aile
gal lons were I.:Ilse. Where the 
luage rulee I~ McDcnJld'S la vour, 
it C':Jesn ', rlece::;sardy meJn Ihal 
he :hougr:: :r,ey had proved the 
aHe9Jt ior,:; !a l s~. only thai Helen 
ane Dav!? hacn 't been able to 
S:.JD~:.:::!;":: I .1:(: them. 

Not lega lly substantiated 
C!'laraes 10 the leal lc: which had 
no: ~ 10 the JudC;:C 's View - been 
subs:anl l.:.1:ed Incluoed :hose of 

responsibility fo r de::itr..;c:ion of 
r.3 ln!oreSts Jna ::;tarval lon In the 

thi rd world . MUCh o f the judge's 

reasoning here related to me pre

Cise definrtlon of ~ ra in fo r est~ , and 


to the Indirecl nalure of the hm:s 
between the meal industry and 
SlaN;]lion. These Indlrecl links 

were nOl, he ruled, enough to jus
tify Ihe faClsheet' s specific link 
between McDonald's and third 
world hunger. 

The juoge also s~ud !hat me 
proponicn of recycled Daper in 
McDonalC"s packaging was · small 
bu: :1evenheiess slgnlficant - , so 

they were unjustly defamed by the 
sta:emenl !ha~ "only a hny proper
Ito n~ was recycled, 

On food pOlsonmg. me judge 
ruled that Ihe defenoants had 
li belled McQonalc 's Since tney 

had tailed 10 prove Ihere waS a 
sefiouS risk of lead ~oi SOntng 
from ea::ng the cOr:"::)any's prod 
ucts - even though the fac tsheet 
d ie r.:::: I'ilake suen a c,alm. 
Ai:r,ough McDonalc's nac acmit· 
ted a nurr. t.er of :000 pOlsoni r.g 
inCIdents resultlng from lIS pn:d
UCIS, Ihe Judge said scme cases 
were Inevitable because it was 
impcssit;:e :c el iminate ali con~.J

mlnal:or. !1cwever good hyg iene 

systems were. 

McCuilty nonetheless 
But the pOints which McDonald's 
definitely lost were very slgnific:lnl. 

Acccrding to the Judge: " [th~ 
alleaaticn ~hat McDor.a!c:: ·sj a:e 
culp;Jbiy responsible for cruel 
practices in the rearmg and 
SI~L:c~,lCr o f some o~ the a01ma!: 
whIC~'1 ,Jre used to produce thelf 
feod i~ JustI fied . Irue in substanCe 

ane In f,JC:". 

The judge said th.:rt some a t 
McDonald's ac:vertJsemenlS and 
literature have clJimed ·posi tive 
nutrit ional Oenefits tor the ir fOOd 
which was r.ot matched by real ity. 
Arid he c::ecided th;]! the evicence 

did show Ihal McDonald 's cus
tomers who eat there several 
times a week over many years, 
" t?ncouraged by {McD'sl advenls 

ing", Increased :he,r nsk of ~erious 
aiseases. But he said !hal :~e rel
evant sec~Jon of th e fac:sheet C::IC 
unjustly (J e fJr,",e f\,~:!)onalc's 
because /T'.any of :he people Ihe 
leaflet was addressee to dlen '! 
eat Inere often e:1ough to suHer 

:he iU ef':"eClS! 
The ,udge also found fh.Jt 

~McConald's advertlslflg ar.d mar· 
k.ellng is In large pan clre~ted at 
C~I~aren. wrth a vlew:o :hem pres· 
sunng or pestenng their pJren:s to 

lake rhem to M cOona:c·s .:Ir.d 

thereby to take Ihelr c'....- . C:.;stom 
10 McOona:c's. Thl~ ~s -~::C' easier 
by c~ildren's greater S<..S.:epllbfliry 
to advenlsing. WhICh ·s =3"~eJy whv 
McDonald 's advertJses :::) :hem . 
Ci:."ile so much ." 

Unsurpnslngly. Dar.: :.1:~e ver 
CIC ~ wa:. ~hal McDor.a.c $. "coes 
Day <15 .....Of'l;;e.'"S tow wa;-es.. :ncrcoy 
he:plng to cearess wa-:-e:!. for 

'NOrKers In the c.l!err:"".c· -Z::e" 

Bul e .... en here, in ;r.e ;E-:':!O."~n 
;~Dloymen : j)ractlces. :-e ::Jc::ge 
oune thar McDonald z -.::C ::leen 

aetamea. He said !ha: .- :'_'Ch 

McD was ·Strongly at:: : z:!" ~! IC ro 

~;~. ieea at un1onlsariGr" - :"ey did 
, hav~ a Dorlcy of Cr,:;' ,'€:oo: ::n; 

U:lIOnl.!:2 flon - - pema:: : :'-'~ n l~Jr 
:o:al lack of unions In U::': ::r:a/d·s 

arovne the world IS a ce.n-;Ioence! 

Not liars 


J,. slgrlf'c.ar.i comC:lca:::- ::, ~he 

::.ase W(l!: Dave ana Hele - !. 


C~unt E:--~laim for ae'arr.~ :..:::>"": 


cO:;3JnZT McC'OfIalc·s. 8eic: ~ ~,"')e 


t: :~:. Mc') '~,Jee ores: S:'=:C'

·~e:.::;. ana ,C.:I!lels :c Ine. - :..,/s

~~·--:-:'1:-::n 2n:aln. saytn<; :-c;: :hCIf 

c-;-::::: were I:ar:;. 

The ;udge aec ldec :1":.:1: :"'e rwo 
hac InO'e~c beerl def,Jr.'le= 

a~::crmg tha: riley Ccl r '-:: "'9 -'; 
J....e : :a1 em(:r.ts ""~ ''':::s-f.;'I:'! 
WE:'e tr....: e even JI. ,n,:t1/? .l. = ;~ ~ 

COLOR RONALD •.• 
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view, some of 1hem weren·t. But 
he ruled that 1hls defamation wa: 
covered by "Qualified privilege". 
in U1al McDonalds' was resp

onding to anacks on them in 
m.:lteri al put out by Ihe MCLibel 
Suppon Campaign. So Helen and 
Dave dIdn't win their coun:er
c!Jim even though McDonald's 
!.:Illed in thei r anempt to prove 
them to be liars., 

As Oave and Helen asked at 
the press conference aher the trial, 
why is there no concept of legaJ 
prlviiege JII::)wing ordinary people 
10 delend themselves against the 
anacks on their well· being by com
p anies like McDonald's? Indeed 
the two wilt be apoeahng 10 the 
European Coun at Human tiights 
over Ihe way t~at Jibel laws in 
Bfllain can be used by ur.ac
countable corporations to try 10 

suppress C(ltlClsm of them. 

Carnages 
Each of the IwO companies con 
cerned (Mc Donald 's US .]r.d 
McDonald's UK) was awarded 
[:)0,000 damages in respecl of 
those accusations whiCh Helen 
;]nd Dave had not. legally. justified. 
8u: !hl?y say they won' , pursue the 
rv. o fer ~he IT'oney. ThiS makes 

s<?nse y''Feri !hat £.£O,uOO IS lor 
·. ~c J a :(.. ! amoun: - an given 
It:a! : r. er~ ~ no er:anct: 0: :Jave Or 
Helen being e ,lr e ~ wln'ng or able 

10 C3Y It. 

Th~re has as yet been no award 

of COSts: McD coule ask Ihe coun 
to awJrd them some, but Since. 
oga1n, Helen anc Dave couldn't 
(and wouldn't) pay :hem any, il 
seems likely th.:l: they won': bo: ~er. 

So f.:lr there is no sign 01 any 
i('!Junc:,ons 10 try to stop distflbu
t lon 01 :he current ver:;lon at Ihe 
"wnar s Wror.q With McDonald 's?R 

"~.:iHc :: :,"s "':"l:~'1: also sh:Jw some 
r.J.fC l.:Jc: lca l good sense on 
'/~:>on~Je ' s pan. 

The campaign goes on 
Me2nwh,je on Sa turday. 21 June, 
over 500 brancnes of McDonalC's 
ac~oS~ BriTain and In m;]ny other 
cOUn:rle!:. wer-= leJl1el1ec ;JS Dart 
of !he "v,c:ory Cay o~ AC:lon ~ . 

The wcr:d-wlde cam~al(; n agJlns: 
M:"Oon.J lc·s treatment of animals. 
C~ I)drcn , ItSworkers. its C:':SlomerS 
Jnd th~ envimnmer1t gces 0:1 . A 
weeif. 01 ac:,on IS ~ Iannee for 
11- \ 6 O::cber. Wit. 16 Octoeer 
being UN World Food D<Jy and 
Worle Anli -MeDor.a le ' s Day. 

Ccntac:: !'Acl!'eX-j S!.:cC':rt 
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6\ MUMIA ABU:-JAMAL . 
~~.•!, FACT'SHEET NO.. fa 
The Missing Link is FOlDld 

Cynthia White \'·..·3S the key witness in the govern
ment's fraudulent trial of Mumia Abu*hmal in 1982. 
\Vhite: was the only witness wno testified to seein~ 
ML:mia with a gun i~ his hand. :-';0 other witnesses saw 
that. It is also interesting that the ot:-:'er witnesses who 
saw Cynthia '/Vhite that evening, ail ~lace her at a dis
tance from the inc:dent in a Diace wnere she could not 
have seen what happened. . 

Mumi.l's lawyers would very much like: to talk to 

Cynthia \VhLte today. They would like to J.Sk her what 
"feally happened. But, like so much of the government's 

case against Mumia. she has simply disappeared. 

P:Jmela Jenkins Comes FOrNard 
Now we know a lot more about Cynthia Vv'hite and 

why she testified falsely against \t{umia. A new witness. 
Pamela Jenk.ir.s, has come for.-.rard to pro\·ide the missing 
link in the C!-:JIn of eVlcience a~alnst :.he poiice. 

Pamela Jenkins was working 3.5 a teenage prostitute 
in the earlv 80s lnd knew C'lnthla Vv'hlte well. Pamela 
also knew ~ lot of Philly cop; .....'ell. In faet, one of them, 
Officer Thomas R..,'an, was her bov friend at ~he time. 
Jenkins has now given a sworn s'utement that Ryan 
asked her to testify against Mumia and to falsely iden
tifv Mumia ~ the shoote!', in soite of the fact that she 
,va'sn't even Jt the sce:1~. She 'also states that Officer 
R:/ an paid her 5130 to help fine ~Vhite, and that the 
police put pressure on ~Vhitc to :ie:lt Mumia's trial. 

Should we believe Pamela Jenkins after all these 
years? ~Vell the gove!"nment has recently used her as a 
star w itness in the police corrupuon cases in Phiiadel
phia . For e:(lmple, she re'lea led how Philly cops used 
he r to provide fraudulent evidence to ootain the mur
der conviCtion of Raymond CJ.rter. She testified th:lt 
Officer Thomas Rya~ paid her 5300 to testify against 
CJrte:- . 

r\.s ~h~ -e~~jlt .)f· he :estim (:r. ·:. OfRc<.!:- Ryan ....e!"lt 
to jaiL Jne :;W:tr.~ond Cuter is 1 i·~e ;;:. ~an :cci<:.Y - one 

of Jt :!!:lSt lJi ;::t!fsons relelsed $0 far in Philadelphia's 
continuing police frame -up sCJndal. 

PJ.mel:l Jenkins has joined the courJgeous VeroniCl 
Jones. in coming for....Jra to tell ~he truth about t.he 
Frame-up of Mumia Abu-13mal. Doc.:s the ;overnment 
now \...ant to claim thJt tr.ei~ OW:"\ ke'l witness in the 
39th Precinct scandal has suddenly ~come unbeliev
able because she has now spjlJ~d the beans on the 
Mumla nse? 

And Where is Cynthia White Today? 
It seems thal ,mly the police know ·.... he:e Cyn t hL~ 

~Vhite is, and th~y 3ren'~ sayl;)~ . A~er testi~:ij'.g for 
the prosecutlon in MUr.1ia·s f:-lme·up, Cynthia \A/hlle: 
continue:::i to work th~ streets under ~olice protection.. 
Following Mumia's conViCtion, s he was arrested nt..:
merous umes for prostitution, only to have the charges 
dismissed, or J.n easy plel b:lrg:lin worke:d out. She !-tad 
a real "Get Out o f Jail Free~ clrd! 

The;) in \987 she gOt into serious trouble and 'NJS 

arrested for robber;, A jud~e was lOOut to ho ld h~ 
without bail. wnen Philadelphi:l homicide detective 
Douglas Culbreth suddenly appeJred in the courtrooro 
with an unusual request. He J-Sked Judge C narles J_ 
Margiotti to release Cynthia 'White On her own signa
ture Cxcause ~she ·.... as a Commonwealth w:tnes.s in a 
ve ry hIgh profiie Case. ~ 

So Judge :\iarglo tti Just ;e~ her go, and she has :-let 

been seen since. She did not appea r for her coun dJtt 
on the robbery charge, so there is a .....arrant outs1an~ 
ing. But the PhiJl y police hav.: no Interest :n Rndin; 
her . Thev nave ne ve r listed he r o n the N CIC , ~ he fea
enl ~ov~r:lment 's compute r li st of ....·anted crimina1~ 
If she geLS picked up in ano ther state, her na me will 
not appe:lr and ine w ill not be in danger ofbein~ ~X";:rl· 
dited :0 Pbiadelphia ....·oe:-e she m ight become lV3i i
ab le ~,') ~k::::IJ 'j .!..:fe~!:~ :el m . 
SClJ~CE3. ?r.1ss c~(ercnce .."m .oarr-e/a Je"....TJs, .r.d c:;:;urT :&c:;,,-''1$ 

We are part of a growing movement of small unDcensed ra' 
dlo stations around the world defying the government and 
corporate monopoly of the airwaves. The trite top 40 music 
and nationally syndicated news Huff that you hear on the 
radio comes from stations who only care about pleasing their 
advertisers. Radio Mutiny is the voice of the real people of 
Philadelphia Our DJs play aJT'f music they want - not what 
the record companies are pushing this week. You'll 

hear news. opinions and Interviews 
that you daflnitely won't hear 
anywhere else on the dial 

WPPR i, an ant>-)lrofit, 
all volunteer collective 
made up of your neigh
bors. Join us in taking 
back the airwavesl If 
you would like to have 
your own show, help 
out the station, or want 
more information, drop 

us a line at 4116 Chester 

Avenue, Box 238, Philadel

phia, PA 19104. You can leave 

us a message in our voicemail at 

569-24n box 6. Your dial was made 

for revolutJonl 


.Ann yourself ·.\IIth (he lrulJ'1. Get me full sel ot Muml3 Fact Sheets from your local Free Mum.a Ccafition or frcm Refuse a Reslsl! 

Refuse & Resisl! (215) 552·8548 

P.O. Box 34117 . Philadelphia . PA 19101 

10 THINGS YOU SHOULD KNO\V 
ABOUT PRISONS IN THE U.S. 

There .Jre ova on~ million peopl!! in CS prisons lOday. 

,l.. 1992 ti'lurt: (or (he US imprisonment r:lte \VJS 332 per \00.000 pl!opl~. [n r::cent yt!aJs. {h~ 
L'S h.:ls h;d thl! highest inCl[Cer:Hion (al~ in (he \\'or!d lnu Callfomia alone now has [he 
highest incarceration rale J( mort! (hJn 626 per lOO.eGO. 

3. 	 One: or' J African AmencJ.n mt!n in the US will go {Q prison in their lifellm~s. Thi~ tigurl! doe~ 

no t Include jail. parole. or probation, 

.1 . 	 Wome:n ar~ Ihe fJstest growing sector ~f the prison populJcion, 

5. 	 The US currently cJges more people of color per CJpilJ chan Jny olher nJlion. 

6. 	 It cos ts more to send a person to prison for :l year rhJn to H:uvard lJniversit]· (or J ye:u, 

7. 	 The: prison sys tem is not tilled with violent Jnd dangerous people: the mJjonty of people Jre 

being 'ient co prison for drug ch:uges Jnd Jets which involve no violence whJtsol!ver. 

::L 	 Private corporJtions such a:::. Edtiit:: 3Jucr a.1J. Le:,uj Cli:i <!;;.~:vY j:"ri:;:::t. $:.::::: !.:.':~~ F'~!' , :~,--:::"': 

JIe forbidden by lJw to unionize or ,,[rik~; [hey JIe nol protected by minimum wJge lJw, for 
the FJir LJoor StJndJIds Ace Jnd they cannot voice compl:lInts or even refuse to work 

Witho ut re~':l vi ng: severe rC~:l[iJIlOn, 

9, 	 C"mdltlons in US prL"ons hJ .... e been repeJt~dly cont.kmned by ~rollps such JS ,-\mne::.ty 

Int.:rna tionJI Jnd Human Rig-hIS WJtI.:h , 

10. 	 HCJlthcJIC ior prisoners IS prJcllcJlly non'::OSIJn l. It is common prlctice ior prl::.on~rs 10 h~ 

o uui.::;hl denied medicJi eXJminJIIOnS anLi lr~:lIf:1.~nts . 

COn(f:lr:1 ;:0 \...·hJt the! governmt!nr Jnd mJSS mt!diJ k:!;J one: lO bc:i ieve. sourc;!s ... uch :\ :-> 

(h< Uniform Crime Repon Jnd Ihe Sourabook of Criminal jllstice Statistics (BJ5 
1995) confirm (hOI Ih<re hJS be!~n no increose! in Ihe! c rim< rJI<. Y<I Ih< imprisonm<nl 

rJ(t! hJS marc! lhJn lripkd Jnd e::<.pe:nse!s for cri minJI "just ice!" hJ \'e! incrt!Jse!u si.'\-fl'lu, 

This is evidence that caging more and more 
people for longer does not reduce crime. 

FJ~" ,,:p!Ill'l. kd 1'1 ... 11'1.: Pn>.Hl ,-1,,,: :" "1 R..:,,'un..:..: C.: nl..:r 10 '-' '''f':r)LHln , .,11'1 Ot'o.:riln '-'\""I!un \,!,\Jn~l PI . ,,,,,, 

P\RC o\.\p 
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Superintendent David H. Larkins 
SCI"Dallas 

SHoW LETTERS OF SUPPORT TO 

LuQOllln Abdullah 

""
\ 

\ 

(sin Leonard Hayes) 
Ay-7648 

' 
~ 
~. 

ALERT INITIATED BY 

Lancaster ABC 
POB 891 

anarchist black cross 

CZECH ANARCHIST MILITANT ARRUT£D - SOLIDARITY URGENTLY NUDED 

Vt'LJAI to: LU~N ABDUllAH ~TlLL IN isOLATION 
Monday, July 7th old anarchist militant Vaclav Jez Was arrested in the In Resistilnce #8 we reported on the situalion of LllQman 

Moravi~n town of Blansko, in the Czech Republic, on double "attempted Abd ullah, who W,15 being heJd at the Slll'errnaximum Control Unit in 
murder/' charges and "ke€ping illegal drms". On Saturday, July 6, Vac\dv IV,'ynesburgh, PA. He was F'laced in administrative custody in August 
was attacked by two nazi-skinheads while destroying some anti-anarchist bosed on fabricaled cha rges of iln anonVlllOllS note threatening a guard 
slogans, sprayed by local fascists. Two nazis attacked him brutally with and his family. He Was placed there by the Department of Corrections to 
clear intention to injure Or even krll him. Vac\av drew an illegally ~wned milke it in1possible 10 make parole. LuQman is "ctive in the strllggle 
gun start~d shooting in self-defense. One bonehead was hit in the shoulder, against control units and the death pen"lt)', 

the other escaped, Police immediately accused Vaclav, claiming that well
 Since the last issue, Luqrnan was tr,lllsferred to State Correctional 
known Blansko nazi skinheads were just "ordinary youngsters" accidentdl Institution - Dollns and upon arrival there was pldced in general popula
If' passing by and that the st reet fight was Incited by Vac\av himself, A dis tion. The next mornrng w hile in the medical clinic, Luqman was informed 
trict judge sentenced hin1 to preL rl\ir..HY L'us~iy dWdthng ~rial. Vclc;av is tbat r.2 h.:h.:i to be int2.r':\e \\'ed hI,.' the rr{.H~ r;Hll Review Conln1ittee (PRC) 
facing 15 yeMs on attempted murder chMges <lnd 5 years for his illegal Iv to determine his placement status. After -hearing the PRC told him that 
owned gun, The situation is complicated by the fact that Vaclav was sen they were plilCing him on Administra tive Control status in the Restricted 
tenced, appro,:. one yea r ago, to 2 yeMs conchtion,lIly for refusmg to serve Housing Unit (RHU), due te hi' post history. 

"civ!! sen'lcE" (i,-,ste"d of "norma l" militMv se rvlC·e) . 
 LuQman requests that people write to superintendent David 

,Vaeldv i;; \lne of the mosl dctive militant ,;nMchi"ts in Czechoslo vakia dnd Larkins and demaml that he be released from isolation becallse there is no 
a well-known anti-fascist activist. He 'vdS framed 1111995 by the Speci,,1 justifiable reason why he is being punished twice fpr past incident s which 
Anti-e\trelllist Senet Police, ,vho arrested hilll at Ihe Ma\'d,lv denl0nstra he served time for in the RHU at other rrisons. Luqman seeks release to 
tion in 1995 ,md accused him of "verbal dSSdUIl on Polic~ officer". Vdclav gener,,1 rorulation in order to rrepare fllr rarole and the opportunity to 
spent 5 months 111 jail and was freed onl), due to all anMch ist public protest enro ll in the rrisons' educalion,,1 progr'"l1s . 

campaign . He "',15 beaten by the police dunllg illterrogatioll who IVeN 


PLEASE WRtTE TO THE ADDRESS Bnow AI'!D ASI< THAT 

demanding the names of Czech anarchist militants. The false charges, 
 LuQMAI'! BE PLACED tl'! GENERAL POPULATlOI'!: 

agninst him are another attempt to silence him. . . 


Because legal assistance is extremely expensive in the Czech republic, 

we urgentl y ask aniHchists all over the world to help us provide a good 

lawyer for Vaclav. Because he is a "recidivist" according to the law and 

this is already his fifth accusation, he can be sentenced to "extraordinary 

punishment", which meanS 25 years or more, 


Send protest letters to your local Czech embassy 

demanding the dropping of charges against Vaclav, 


FOR MORE INfO: 
Consulate of the C~ Republic 

Czechoslovak Anarchisl Federation 
10990 Wilshire Blvd, Suite 1100 


Los Angeles, CA 90024. PO BOX 5 

15006 Prague 56, Czech republicPh: 310-473-0889 Fax:310-473-9813 

<caf-inter1!lusa,nel> 
Commercial Office of the C7.cch Worker's Solidarily Alliance/IW A. 


Embassy, New York Neither Easl Nor Wesl 

1109-1111 Madison Ave" 339 Lafayelle St, Room 202 

N~w York,N,Y, l00211 New York, NY 10012 


Ph: 212-717-5643 Fax: 212-717-5064 11I: 212-9i9 8353 


SPRING BREAK 98 - JERICHO MARCH~ 
MARCH ON THE WHITE HOUSE TO FREE ALL UNITED STATES 

POLITICAL PRISONERS & P_RISONERS OF WAr/, 

FRIDAY MARCH 27, 1998 
The call was initiated by Jalil Bottom and the day was chosen because; 

* It's a business day, so the protest will be heard by all. 
* Spring break witl be in effect on both coasts. 

* The PC-RNA will be convening Nation Day '98 

in D.C. during the weekend of tvlarch 27-29, 


A number of organizations and colleges have 'already 

pledged buses and Jericho 98 Committees are forming, 


For more info: 
Safiya A. Bukhari N.A.LF. 


R.N,A. Embassy - NY
P.O, Box 650 P.O, Box 340084 
P.O. Box 330467 NY, NY 10009 Jamaica, NY 11434 


Brooklyn, NY 11233 
(212) 928-4249 ext.2 (718) 949-5153 

POLITICAL H IPHop BAND CRITICAL MASS IS ORGANIZING 


A JERICHO '98 TOUR TO PROMOTE AND FUNDRAISE FOR THE MARCH. 


To ORGANIZE A SHOW IN YOUR AREA AS PART OF THE TOUR CONTACT NYABC 




AUSTRALIA BACKS DOWN AFTER DETAINING 

LORENZO KOM'SOA E 
On Tuesdav, July 8th, Kom'bo~ w~s 

taken into custody by De pt. of 
Immigration and Ethnic Aff~irs offi
cials in I3risb~ne, Austrilliil for not 
h!ing "of good character," despite 
h~ving ~Iready been illiowed to enter 
the country and begin ~ speoking tour. 

The tour, sponso red by the onarchist 
group Angry People, is continuing, 111e 
st~te bilcked d own ilfter [eg~1 chil[[enges, bod 
press ~nd interniltionill protest forced the government to release Kom'boa 
from prison, pil y his leg ill costs and grant him ~ 90-dil)' ViSil, Kom'boa h~d 
been roughed up by authorities ~nd detained ~t Brisb~nE"s (maximum 
secu rity) Sir Arthur Gorrie Center to await deport~tion, 

Kom'boa was releilsed ilfter internation~1 protest of his arrest and after 
objections to Kom'boa's Imprisonment were raised by his law)'er, :\Ir. 
lerrv Fisher, \vho ills0 r"' p resents the Sinn Fein leader, :V Ir, Cerry Adams, 
w ho WilS refused nn entn' v isa. He nrgued that Kom'boa Iwd not been 
accorded " natural justice" beciluse he had alreadv been approved for 
entry by Immig ra tion o ffiCIals but WilS l<lter nrrested after the go vernment 
cI~imed he w~s a threat because he had not properl v filled out his v isa 
application . 

Prime t\linister John Howard was quoted in vnrious r\ustr~li~n news
papers (The Age, Sydney jI. lorning Herald, etc.) as stating that Ko m' boa is 
ilttempting to ignite r~cialtension in Australi~. 

Despite the fact that Kom'boa has Visited ~nd lectured in 20 countries 
since being released from jail, w here he spent 15 years as a politic~1 pris
oner, reactionary government offici~ls deemed him "u ndesirable" because 
of h is convl(~ion for highjacking ~ plane to Cuba at ~ge 19, At the time , 
Kom'bo~, now 50, w~s trying to esc~pe the KKK and poli ' " ,,'ho were tn'
ing to kill him due to his ~ctivities as a ci"il rights activist ~nd [)I ,lck 
P,lnther in the south, H,s freedom from prison, where he \V~s one of the 
"f-.,Iarion 8" was secured nfter ~n internatlon~l outcry over the r~cism 
involved in hiS (~se. The camp~ign WilS led, in port, bv the ilbongtne pop
ulation in Australia. 

The arrest ilnd treatment of Kom'bo~ in Australi~ bilckfired, exposin g 
the white suprem~cist nature of the government. The real threat for the 
government was t[1<lt Kom'boa would be sh~nng his experiences ,1 nd 
thoughts wilh Aborigine and other oPflfessed Austreli~ns, 

fJelore his Mrest, he was quoted in the Brisb~nE' press as s~ying there 
"'ere frightening similarities bet,,'een I:3I<\cK reople in Ih e US and 
,"\lIstralian AbO!'igines, with both groups suffering from pO\'er tv and high 
imprisonment riltes. 

On julv 10th, there were protests at the immigration dept. and high 
court in I3risbane. About 150 demonStr,ltors assemhl "d ,1t the ; mmigr~tion 

J ~ i:"'rtment office in Brisbane, where sever~1 people spoke and a stale
ment from Kom'bo~ was read out. The protest .. t the immigration dep~rt
ment turned into a march through the city ma[1, where the re was a bit 
more spe~king, then on to the high COllrt. There lVere ~Iso demonstrntions 
in Sydney and ~vfelbourne, New York '111<1 ,,\tl,1I1t,1 as well as in quite ,1 few 
other cities around the world, 

,\ n dpplicat io n for Lorenzo's rele,lse dnd a new visa lV'lS heard bl' the 
high court. The immigration depdl'tmcnt's (ase seemed to be <1 bit Slldkv, 
sO thev ddjollrned the he~nng until the ne xt d ,l l', ' 

On rri, jlliv II th, the court IWMin~ started, The 11I gh court in 
e1l1berr,1 / 13risb,lIle gr,lnted Lorenzo KOIll'bo<l Er vin bail. H e hilS been 

released frolll j,lil but, the inlilligratioll derartment will april' to the co urt 
to hil ve him deported. 1·1" lVas given ,1 questiolln~ire to fill out by the gov
enllnent tu dL'lerlllinc if hr~ is of " ~oud character." 

Desrite the clumsy efforts of the rac is t government, Lore nzo KOIll'bo,l 
r::r vin h,15 resllmed his spp,lkintrlour, O il ju [v 18, he sroke to ,1 fu[[ ho use 
at The Settlement, ,1 courle of blo(~s ,1\\' ,1\' fro lll The Block, in Redfern, " 
stomring f,rollnd for thf' Allstr,liioln Indigeno us rolitic,ll nlovement. 

The grours sponsoring the tour 11,1\'e been inund ,lied I>;ith letters of 
suprort from Ihe U.s., IreL111l1 , NelV Ze,ll,md , South ;\ friro1 and elsewhere, 

Kom'bool's writings on the ,\BC he lped resurrect the ,\GC mO\'el11ent 
in the United States ,mel elsewhere. His Draft Pr0posal (or an I\narchl~<f 

Oiack Crass, IVritten while he was still in prison, critiqued raci s m in the 
movement ,md offered suegestions for how to suppor t the Black prison 
struggle. He ,1[SO wrote / \narchiSI11 ,mel Ihe mack Liberalion Struggle and 
iln autobiogr'lphy, Vears o(Slruggle, Years o( Dealh. 

Since this came out, Lorenzo finished his speaking tour which 
apparently was a huge success largely because of the attention 
his case generated in the media. Lorenzo IS out of Jail now again, 
thanks to the barrage of pressure from supporters around the . 
world that was put on the Australian state to free him and allow him 
to resume his tour, We should replicate thiS sort of pressure 
elsewhere as weill 

MAIWON RUSSEll SHOATS NEEDS MEDICAL ATTENTION 

i\1~roon Russell Shoats hilS been ha ving problems with his left arm for 
the past month or so. It look weeks of pressuring the prison to send a doc

tor to ",,\amine him, Aft e r two difrerent types of medication which did 

nothIng to relieve the constant p~in, Russell was told that he has shingles 

in his left arm, a reacti'lation from a childhood Chicken Pox virus, 

Russell requested furUler in-depth tests to determine why he cannot get 

rid of the constant pain and to determine Ule exact cause. The doctor denied 

hlS request and gave him lots of tylenol and told hinl he would see him in a 

month, 
Russell is asking p eople to write/call/fax SCI Greene and the 

Com missioners office and request that he be given proper and in depth 

medical treatment. He fears that his condition could lead to permanent 

nerve damage in his arm, 

WRITE:(ALUwnrn/FAX: 

Commissioner Martin Hom Maroon RusseU Shoats 

P.O, Box 59B AF-3355 

Camp Hill, PA 1700l -0598 1040 E. Roy Furman Hw y 

Phone (717) 975-4859 Waynesburg, PA 15370-8090 

Fa x: (717) 97-!-0132 
Al[rrr INlTIAT£D BY: 

Ading Superintendent Ben Varner 
Lancaster ABC-SG 

1030 E. Roy Furman H w)'. P.O. Box 891 
Waynesburg, PA 15370-3089 

Lancaster, PA 17608 
phone: '412-852-2902 

WHO lS MAROON RUSSELL SHOATS7 N I1vlaroon RusseU Shoats is a Blac k ( e IV 

I,~frikan) Political Prisoner of War. He was imprisoned for carrying out 
actions on behalf of the Black Panther Party, as a member of Ule Black 

Liberation Arm,: (BLA), 
In 1967, he' WJS a fOllnding member of the Black Unity Council, A i 

Philadelphia grouping that merged with the Black Pan-ther Party in 1969. 

In 1970, Maroon and five other comrades were accused of attacking a 

Philildelphia police station that resulted in the death and wounding of 

police officers. This attack was carried out in response to the unjustlfied 

d eaths committed bv these police officers ag,linst the Black community. 

For 18 months, he "'as active underground with the BLA. 
Arrested in January, 1972, He has been in prison since that time serv

Il1g multiple life sentences. 

E'll'rpted from Human Rights or Coniiol Units, TlI'o Ess,))'s By NClv /\(l'i".:7n 
('1'jI'O JtI A.farovn Russell ::-'h"illsavoilahle from L1I1coslcr AI3C- Se nd $1,.:>0 

Prn('l,,'d~ I;n din'dly to I\loroo" RlIssl,IISh",ILs 
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AN tN1RODUCT\ON 
TO AN1\-FASC'Sl 
FORUM 
WHAT \S ANTI-FASCIST FORUM? 

Anti-Fascist Forum is an info-group which collects 
and disseminates information and analysis on 
fascist activity and anti-fascist resistance. Its aim 
is to build cnti-fascist politics into an assessment 
of the ground-level situation across North 
America, particularly in relation to areas where 
the fasci sts are most organised. The availability 
of information in this arena has long been 
monopolized by lobby groups, pro-state and 
state-funded/privately-financed elements who 
have been Quite clear about where their liberal 
sympathies lie at the end of the day. Cataloging 
the daily habits of fascists or pressuring the law 
to curb 'hate-crimes' may put food on tile table 
for some, but we would rather encourage the 
growth of anti-fascist action towards ending the 
extreme-right's exploitation of social and 
economic conditions. The building of active 
resistance and influencing fresh left-wing 
alternatives to the false solutions of the extreme 
right are part of what we see being tied in with 
this spread of information and strategy. By the 
militants, for the militants. 

We don't believe that selling papers or holding 
meetings replaces action. Far from it. But there 
is a need now ior the militants to establish their 
independence from the liberal elements and 
realign themselves to tackle fascism head-on. 
Fascist leadership in North America has made 
considerable attempts to move their operations 
off the streets and into the mainstream 
throughout the past few years; a direct result of 
anti-fascist strength in the area. These moves on 
their behalf are a clear decision against publicly 
offering themselves up as potential targets for 
anti-fascists during the present frame. However, 
on all fronts they are shirking confrontations 
today in order to build the support they'll need 
for the inevitable clashes of tomorrow. 
Currently, we are seeing a growing 
convergence of the far-right as various elements 
are consolidating with the aim of building a mass
based movement. During this phase, anti-fascists 
should be actively building their own strategies 
and political relevance to counter the influence 
of the far right on all levels. Anti-Fascist Forum 
can play its part in this ongoing development by 
encouraging discussion of formulas which will add 
up to action and by circulating otherwise 
unavailable information. 

BUILDING AN INFORMATION NETWORK 

At this current stage. we are building on already
exi~ting resources and contacts to effectively 
network with a number of organisations and 
indiViduals who conduct the same level of work 
from t ~,e. militant perspective. Through the 
existence of a formalized network, discussion of 
tactics , strategies and theory combined with a 
practical exchange of information can provide a 

boost to street-based initiatives everywhere. At 
vebsite is continually updated to provide timelythe same time, such a network would serve to 
~nti- fascist news, articles and links to archivedchallenge and counter the currents of fascist as 
material and other resources.well as conservative Left structures. Anti-Fascist 

Forum alms to bUild upon acommunication . 
network via electronic and print-published media 
amongst mdltant anti-fascist initiatives across 
North America and Europe. Our initial effor.s will 

be published through a magazine series and ;tw~- - _ _:.. 

;~:~;;;::;;;~~~~~~:;~;r~~:i~li!AN~~.~\ 
create a forum by which to bridge the gap " . • \!- . ,( ~. . 


between various militants and contribute towards ~ . • : . . 

, '~ . 


ending their isolation. I n doing so, we end our . " " / ~. 

own isolation. Throughout recent history, anti

fascist activity has come from scattered 

groupings or from elements lumped within 

broader Left coalitions. Experience on the 

ground has taught us that a militant tendency 

must organize itself and call its own shots. Some 

anti-racist lobby-groups and organisations take 

their lead from government grants and achieve 

nothing more than weakly defending the status 


Some of this news was taken from Arm the Spirit.qu o, This does not constitute militant anti
Arm The Spirit is an autcnomistlanti-imperialislfascism. In North America, Anti-Fascist Forum has 
information collective based in Toronto, Canada.taken the initiative in attempting the creation of a 
Our focus includes a wide I/ar;ery of material,networking forum for genuine anti-fascist 
including political prisoners, national liberationmilitants and their supporters. This will grow 
struggles, armed communist resistance, anti alongside and complement the growth of anti
fascism, the fight against patriarchy, and more.fascist action. 

. \ ~ We regularly publish our writings, research , and 
translation materials in our magazine and bulletins 

ANTI·FASCIST FORUM RESOURCES called Arm The Spirit. For more information, 
contact:Antifa Forum, the publication of Anti-Fascist 


Forum, strives to provide an in-depth mix of 

Arm The Spirit P.O. Box 6326, Stn . A Toronto ,information, research and analysis on fascism 
Ontario M5W 1P7 Canadaand the fight against it. Each issue is structured 


around current themes and historical lessons 

E-mail: ats@etext.org WWW:r~levant to frontline ~.nti-fascist activists. Further 
http://burn.ucsd .edu/-ats FTP: ftp.etext .org --)!IFF publications, leaflets and resourc es are also 
Ipu b/PoliticslArm. TheSpi ritilvailable through the magazine Our AFF 

- ..,' ., ; ~ 
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STOP THE CASSINI 

MISSION 


With it's 72.3 Ibs. of Plutonium 
• 

Th~ Cassini \Iission is the # I c~nso red story on Earth, At 5:3 8A \[ 
011 \lol1day. October_6th. 1997. from launch complex #40 at th~ 
Cape Canaveral Air Station, a spacecraft called Cassini is slated to 
littotf. On board. Cassini will be 72,3 !bs. of the de:1d iiest substance 
knowll. Plutoni um. inh:lIi ng less than 27 millionths of a 2ram or' 
Plutonium will give you Illllz cancer. ~ASA estimates Illal in a 
worst case scenario 5 of Ihe (} hillion people on Earth co uld be 
killed! But. Cassini CJn be redesizned to liSe so lar power and 
long ·lived fUel celis. ~ 

Rally against censorship at The New York Times 
is on Auoust 6th from noon-3 m 

Rallies to Sto~ Cassini will also be held 
"'!ttllljtm1!l~rmt"tj·'i.m·l·'!t.r.J,••1·J!!Em.1 

Rall v at the White House ,t. 28th and 

~ilil"_ 

-\Cli\ IQS and \olunleers are neecJeJ~ For more information contact 
LO\ E.-\ RTH (71 S) -126-5361. Visit their web site at w\\\\.lo\ ~a rth .or2 

C~_ !_-888-NOCASSINI to help ~ 

http:ftp.etext.org
http://burn.ucsd.edu/-ats
mailto:ats@etext.org


a radical 

calendar 


co events marked with a co are taking place not in 
Philly
tiny th ings are "backwards" on th e time line (o f historical 
nalure) . quite large things we believe may take 
place "forwards" (ie. in the future) along the time 
line. \-oJ R ITT E N 'I'i I T H THE S E 
L E TTER S ARE RECU ~R I NG EVE N TS 
E ! THE f( SID E 0;= .. r~ ') \-.J ". Please be 
aware of the trouble you may cause by visiting 
events to the left of "now". 

ongoing happenings: 
Radio Mutiny, WPPR broadcasts on 91.3FM 
broadcasts Wednesday thru Sunday from 6:30 
till midnight and some mornings at 7:30AM 
(yikes l) Commercial free and revo lutionary, 
WPPR broadcasts via microtransmitter to West 
Philly. write:4116 Chester Ave., Box 238, 
Philadelphia, PA 19104. Leave a message at 
e:69-2477 box 6. 
Books Through Bars packs up book to 
send to prisoners free of charge every first and 
third Tuesday of the month, 7:30PM at the A
Space (4722 BaltimoreAve. in West Philly) 
Food Not Bombs volunteers start 
assembling food packages at lOAM . Produce 
and Bread give-away happens at 4PM 
Anti Racist Action meets second and last 
Sunday of the month at the A-Space. 
Sunday Brunch happens every Sunday at 
noon till we',e out of food at Squirrel Squat , 
located at 4818 B~ltimore Ave. in West Philly 
Re·/use and ReSist meets every Tuesday at 
the Last Drop which is at 13th and Pine 
!n~ernational C~>ncerned Family and 
Filends of Mumla Abu Jamal meet 
Thursdays at the Urban Education Building at 
4601 Market SI. at 7PM 
Philly Squatters Aid will meet Thursdays at 
5PM at Squirrel Squat. 4818 Baltimore Ave. 
Here is where to find information on squattable 
houses, legal and practical information on 
squatting and maybe meet someone with whom 
to move in with. 
Street movies happen every Friday 
somewhere 
ACT UP meets Monday night at the Church of 
the Epiphany 300 S 13th at 7PM phone: 731

Critical Mass bike rides happen every last 
!riday of the month. Please do come and feel 
free to bring bells, horns and flyers to pass 
around. Don't forget your bike' Last Friday of 
every month - 5:30 PM West side of City Hall 
(new location) 15th and Market 
o<> Save the NYU Chimps from 
vi~/isectors! Demonstrations every Monday 
th,s summer, 11 :30 AM -1:30 PM at Bobst 
Library, Wash. Square S E corner of the park in 
t'IYC- cancelled only for heavy rain. 

August 

.. 

co 18,19,20 CHILDREN'S CRUSADE TO 
DEATH ROW 

A march from New Meadow Run Bruderhof to 
Death Row, SCI Greene, Waynesburg, PA For 
more info call: (412)329-2573 . 
20 Report from Chiapas 7:30 at the A

Space 
21 1831 Nat Turner leads slave 'ebellion in Virginia 
1971 Panther George Jackson a~.'ias;nated. San Quentin 
Prison California . 
22 Scribe Street Movie featuring the 
shorts: I Do What I Do, More Than Property,The 
Dance Of Aunt Ida Lee and the feature: 
MOTV(My Own TV) by A.yoka Chenzira, A 
modern u~jan love story'. 8:30PM at Habitat for 
Humanity, 4948 IN. Stiles SI. near 

Girard/Lancaster/49th SI. 

ooVigil Commemorating the 70th 

Anniversary of the e:.:ecution of Sacco 
and Vanzetti in NYC 5-! OPM t'-IY Public 
Library (1 st SI. and Fifth Ave. , island of the 
Manhattoes) /~ .. 

\ 2:rc5~ --- -0 "\1 
.;-.; \~ ., =\' 'I 
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2 ;:S Shiatsu Cafe (free treatmems) c:,iVI dl 

the A-Space 
Potluck Benefit at the A-Space at 7:30PM 

Scribe Street Movie w. the shorts: 
Hairpiece, Herstory, To School or Not to School 
and the feature: Street Soldiers by Joe Marshall 
_Marshall's Omega Boys Club works to turn the 
lives of Juvenile offenders in San Francisco (60 
mins). 8:30 at the Winchester Community 
Center 2336 N 15th SI. (York) in North Pi,illy 
Crash Worship and Stinking Lizaveta 
will be banging and crashing at Fakehouse (39th 
and Lancaster) at 9PM 
oo Benefit for ABC No. Rio in NYC Kopyright 
Liberation Front NYC is screening the 
situationist films: at 5PM and 9PM Guy Debord, 
Society of the Spectacle(1973) and at 7 and 
11 PM Rene Vienet's "Can Dialectics Break 

25 Leonard Di Caprio Video Cafe w. 
"Basketball Diaries" and Total Eclipse" 7:30PM 
at the A-Space 

Logical Nonsense, ZED and Burn the 
Priest at Stalag 13 at 6PM 
26 Refuse and Resist! plan for an 
emergency response in case of Mumia's 
execution and actions for Oct. 22nd (see below) 
7:30PM at the A-Space -crucial meeting, don't 
miss itll 
co Animal Rights Action Team Meeting 
7PM at Wetlands, 161 Hudson ST., NYC 10013, 
(212)966-5244 , fax (212)966-9821 

/-v: ~P~ /~IJ:; ~~~I; 
~~r ~" 

~ 
27 Urban Wild Edible Plants; Awaken 

your tongues, eyes and nostrils to the . 
nutritional healing and subversive powers of wtld 
edible weeds. Besides being good for you, 
the/re absolutlely free. Join us for herb 
vJalking, plant talking and wild snacking. Meet at 

A-Space at 7:30 
oc 1,2,3,:.1 T;"iis is a fur \Nar ! ~ Action 
meeting against Federated Department 
Store's sale OT fur w. speaker JP GoodWin 
of Coalition to Abolish Fur Trade, an influential 
ALF veteran, who will ialk on building a 
strategic, multifaceted campaign to demolish 
the fur industry.at Wetiands in NY 
927 in Paris thousands turn out for Violent protests over 
Sacco and Vanzetti's execution. 

29 Sushi ar.d Sakl dinne; 7:';0 ;:::~ I oe'-,e: i ~s 
A-Space 
SCiibe Street Video. the shorts: Hairpiece , 
The Dance of Aunt Ida Lee and the features: 
Laid to Waste by Gebrge McCullough and 
Robert Bahar - A documentary about Chester 
and ItS struggle against environmental racism 
(56 mins) aAff2eto Streets by Daniel Bergin- A 
young boy learns that dreams can lead to 
creative problem solving. (30 mins) location TBA 
(somewhere in Chester) 

30 Pennsylvania Abolitionists meet at 
noon at A-Space followed by 
a Soaks Thru Bars Packing Party from 
2PM till10PM 
A Roller Skating Fundraiser hosted by 

The August 8th Justice for MOVE Committee will 
take place at the Elmwood Roller Skating Rink, 
71st and Elmwood Ave. in SW Philly . Tickets 
cost 5 bux 

31 PUNK ROCK VIDEO MARATHON 
starts at 6PM bring Food and Drink to share at 
the A-Space 

September 
1 defenestrator open editorial 
meeting. Contribute to this effort , bring flyers, 
articles, newsbits, information and ideas. 7:30 
PM at the A-Space 

3 MOVE video night 7PM at Squirrell Squat 
Bricks?" at Downtown Community Television, 87 , 4818 Baltimore Ave 

Lafayette St.(below Canal SI.), Manhattan. five 5 Riot Grrri meeting. Images of Women / 

bux Billboard Manipulation 7:30 PM at the A-Space 

Questions? call Julie 474-6459 or Jen 927-3057 
In 1882 S'oux Chlel Crazy Horse is murdered by US 
soldiers 

1844 

http:industry.at
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·5. 5 and 7· Kensington Welfare 
rlights Union An Organizing School Led by :: Octoberthe Poor. Fer additional information and our 
meeting schedule, call 215.724-1908 box 9 . 
6 in 1901 anarchist Leon Czoigosz shoots US President 
,vlcK inkley 
9 Prisoner revolt in Attica. NY . guards held hostage 

11 00 Meetings to Stop the Genocide 
of the Dine people at Big Mountain 
6:30 PM at Wetlands 
~ ~ ~NCH !N TH~ ~ s ~~ s D~Y 
The Ludeite Potato riot happened today in 1812 

17 Philadelphia Food Not Bombs Rat 
Patrol will serve lunch in Love Park at noon. in 
cos tume to protest the City's ban on serving 
food in Love Park. Want to be involved? beep 
Tim at 577.9615 

Demonstration to Demand Federal 
runding For Syringe Exchange in 
Washington DC - neon at the offices of ~ h e US 
Department of Health and Human Services. 
Buses will be leaving from Philly. for more info 
get in touch with ACT UP Philadelphia 

: 4 00 International Demonstration to 
Cancel Cassini in Cape Canaveral, FL ~ PM 
.On October 6th NASA plans to launch 73 :)unds 
of deadly plutonium into space us ing tec:-rolo9\ 
prone to failure. 

7 - Joe Hill , IWIN organ izer was born tOday in 18~:; 
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(1)11-18 is a Week of Action Against 
l'IlcDonaids ::J 
1 6 'I Q R L 0 .'I i'l -;- : . ~·1 C ~ .) ,'J ., LOS r;.:. '/ C 
( AL SO UN ~ : ~~o ~ S0 0 DA ~ CD 
17-19 ANTI-RACIST ACTION >
Conference. Their yea rly national cor.:erence 
',vlll take pi3ce in C.: ,Lr: _5 GH at Old Ncr:h High 
School. For information )r registration ca il 514

215.731.1844. planning meeting every Monday 
at St. Luke's Church, 13th and Pine' Outside 
Phi!ly cor::act Chris Lanierm. Natl. Coalition to 
Save Lives Now at 212.213.6582 ncsln@dti.ne 
Atlini!; Groups iormi '-'9 ! contact Pa:..! Davis at . 

215.731.1844, box 2 0,' pdavis@cri:path.org 

'~i.~I'J~ 
.'":,;';: 19-21 Allegheny National Forest 

424-9074 

DAY
NAticnwide Protest or. the 72nd anniversary of 
the arrest 01 :r:migrant anarchists Sac::;; and 
\ja~, zetti, boch Innocent men were executed 7 
years later in 30ston. . 
P200le a:i acr::ss America intend to orctest the 
police grate by organizing marches.' \v lakouts , 

~
-

Defenders Gathering - stop th~ logging of 
Natlcnal Forest, for more info call (8 14' ')-:>6
4°18 1--or adp@envirolink.org 

20 00 Rally to StopCassini noon to 8PM 
at the United Nations inNY info:718-426-5361 or 
www.lovearth.org 

28 00 Rally to Stop C~ssini at the White 
H0use 

teach ins and 'Jther direct actions. Everyone is 
encouraged to wear black on October 22:1d in 
memorj of tho~a who have been killed or 
c:ttacked by po:ice. Your organization ;s invited 
to endorse this 3ci ion by contacting: Eay Area 
October 22nd National No Police bruta iity Day, 
3145 Geary B:'·o. #12. San Francisco, CA 
94118. The S- .~ L= \'/ L.iVES Project is making a 
list oi all the pel)jJle who have been killed by the 
police and INS :rom : 990 through 1997. ?Iease 
send us the name, age and date of anyone 
killed by the po!ice. CALL 1-800-882-11326 
25-26 Pennsylvania's Environmental 
Congress.DId<inson College in Carlisle, PA. 
The Congress co-ordinator is Susan Harrel, c/o 
Pennsylvania Wildlife Federation, 2426 N. 
Second SI. , Harrisburgh, PA 17110, email: 
susanh@paonline.com 
25 In 1010 \Ji;n ng the Russran Revo lution after crural 
re pression Dy ihe :3 ~ :5, ;~ev l k s . Ch eka raids on Anilr~hlst 
qroups and the bannl~O 01 th a ,'.r,rch,st Congress bl 
rrotSky ;n June. underground ar:1fc. ilISIS relall iHe b/ 
borr.l; ;ng Communist r. iJadquarters ,n Moscow. 

http:www.lovearth.org
mailto:adp@envirolink.org

